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OVER THE STATE. NEW CALENDARS. 

Happenings of Interest In P^TTY SOUVEN^FOR NEXT YEAR 

North Carolina. 
Alfred Braver, a farmer o 

Bowftu county, died of lockjaw 

caused by cuiting hiB band in a 

lif mill. 

A recent cental of Sdiabnrj 

thows ihat i:it city contain* near 

I] 11,000 population. 

Congn—'"•» Blaekbnrn ha* in- 

troduced a iiill appropriating 

J100 '<•" for ■' leetimi ••' a pub- 

lic bui:din- at Salisbury, and a 

hill appropriating 960,000 for » 

public building at Mi. Airy. Re- 

presentatives W. \\. Kitchlu ha* 

introduced a bill appropratlog 

$50,000 for a public building al 

High Point. 
By a unanimone vote the Baptist 

Sia'i- <'niivcnri.ui decide*! to raiw 

0150,000 additional endowment for 

Wake Forest Cdlegu next year. 

Tbey will do it. They haw 170.- 

000 members Bnd le.-s than one 

di>IU< per capita will give the SUM 

pledged. 
Prow  the office oi   the  Slate 

Auditor i' ''nJi'l'.rii out    thai flip 

tax receipts r.« the mate in Soith 

Carolina for tin- pw-t year ba<l 

been 12,786,468 02, while t'- 

(llntmraements amounted to $2,« 

Bl'8,608 88, leaving a balance on 

ban.i for the fiscal year ending the 

10th of November, $382,1*14.14. 

North Carolinians On Committees. 

Wellington, D.C.Dec 11—The 

Nr.ith Carolina delegation fared 

will in t<>« distributionof commit- 

fee awlgnlMWM in the House to 

d»y. The S'ate landed four new 

Committees,    nauielv:   Territories, 

Our Business   Men's  Reminders  for the 

New Year. 

Some »f onr haaiueM men havi 

begun distributing calendar- I- r 

the year 1900. and some beautiful 

.,..,-.'have   been left   at THKRK- 

11 ivroil i-fliee. 
J. U. "bite,   l.-c.il :igent   of the 

N,-«   Bugland   Mutual Life   Insu 

ranet <••.. brought us a daily wall 
.,ilen.i-.ii that i« very serviceable 

It contains a leaf lor every day in 

the year and the figures are 0; 

i  dies long. 
Toe Building A Lumber Co.. 

have a very aitistic calendar ii 

colors The picture is etitttlfd 

-The Bong Of Victory" aud repre- 
sents a ..umber of Indian  w:»rri« s 

returning from conquest. 
Speitni .M Co.. cotton buy i> 

»Bd exporter*, Liive us two lb" 
are gems of etnbtv.sed art. «>ue i- 

entitled-' .Inne' rcpies-nted b\ th. 

pictnie.d a beautiiul won.a.i ii 

•aoiDier attire. The other is " 

pui'trr yard scene wi'b a lltttli 

I. iy kneeling beside a big f "•'•«. 
i-iiv HTiu thrown around tbe fowl. 

H e la»y holds out an egg a* i 

licensing the mi eter of befog it 
nurhor, while the rooster hold* 

bim-elf up proudly and says "BOl 

guilty." 

tee 
us as follows: 

Small—Po*toffice, Expenditures 

on Public Buildings. 

Claud* Kitchlu—Indian Affairs, 

Claims, Factions. 

Thomas—Library. Public Build- 

ing*. 

Pou—District of Columbia, Re- 

form in Civil Service. 

William Kitehli.-Naval Affdm, 

Manufactures. 

Patterson—Merchant      Marine, 

Census. 

Page—Insular Affairs, Kxpendi 

tines in Interior Department. 

Blackburn  District of Columbia. 

Wei>b —Education, Patents, Ter- 

ritories. 

Gudger—Invalid Pensions,   Al- 

coholic Liquor Traffic. 

Three Trains at  Once. 

Greenville   looked almost  liken 

railroad center Tuesday afternoon 

with three trains here at on time. 

Freight trains Nos. 5 and 0 met 

here and while I hey were at the 

Station passenger train Ko. 5<i 

came in, 

"High ArT 

CLOTHING 
:» 

.lust received one barrel of Sow 
Kr.ut, Jno. A. Kicks & Bro. 

STATEMENT. 

•boWlBg   number  jf im-i-tin*. of B...ir.    of 
OmudarioDcn tor PHI ;"»»"•   V'.'r-r ..itch nwmbn li»» HHI-II.H-'I -milimmiwr ofjlln 
int. [fill anil iHnoram sUow; I i.. ml. lorn-- 

Ineulai   Affairs. InvajuL^u^yu,  <ui>°i.r^inrB«e«t»»r>r<ii* 

s of fflWorth Carolinana line >J. F.IK». i H*K. _ ■»  <uu>" 
Ittendad it, titty* Ht $:-0'i |S1 M 

t   "     on t'ommtltee at I.OO 

Trntellet) W mile* 

v. K. Horn 

At   <r l$M 

Atl«Bd«d IttUT* Ht |2J| i\;,,.., 
Travel let! '-4 mltef 

j. it. Spin. 

at so if.:<i 

ISI.N 

Attended i* .lay* ut i:.uo I33.M 
i   "     on iMicmirti i' at : N K.VO 

TravclttM *"< mil*- ai«e 

j.It. HAWIUIUL 

Attended itdayi at ft] <-.• ISSN 
%   "      on rnninitltf at   j N in mi 

rtmrellec -in miles 

J W  PAM 

«ti« IS SB 

$«: «.i 

r\ttended : day-        -     - at Ho.. mm 
;   '■ on committee et at* 4 IK> 

travelled ;i>4 mill"* 

B.N.JOsTM 

at a ■ ill 11) 

»l H 

/attended .:.>-- ut DM 1-   U.I 

" •• mi ■■••minlttee at  : w> 4 mi 

Tr.t¥«ll^«l MS miles at sc " 4<J 

119 4n 

Tot iUm< nit it-titl Wiinnl C«>mmi—loneTi »::*,.« 
fltateof N'ortbCarolina, i 

I1U County. i 
I, Rlchanl Wllllena. et-oflu-io dark of tti» 

board of eomtniAsionen*, for tha county afore 
said, do certify thai the forccolni lie oorrvct 
s'.iiriin-i.t u« itotfa atipcar UD«»H record in my 
ofllce. 

This ithday «■( December i«os, 
It. WILLIAMS. 

CKrk Board Co. Com. I'ntCo. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
ARE UPON US AND 

J. 

FITS RIGHT, LOOKS RIGHT, WKARS RIGHT, THEY RTAIN THKJR SHAPE. 

They are made of SHEEPS wool and you need never fear fading or turning colors.   They make you feel com- 

fortable and pleased with your purchase.   Gome in and try on a suit if you like—leave if you wish. 

W n AS1VE A WIDR RANGE OF VALUES IN THESE GOODS. 

The demand; for. Winter Suits has been heavy Trat we have bought heavier in order to secure the lowest possible 

prices.   Wc have already^placed large orders for our next Spring lothing and positively must move stock now 

on hand.   DO YOU NEED A SUIT or would ysu buy a Suit at 1-3 less than you have ever bought the sameg«ods 
s 

if so come to see us and convince yourself.   We set the pace, others follow.   You can n:ver tell what the late 

pace is unless you come to see us.   We are always glad:to see you. 

READ PRICK  CAREFULLY  BELOW. 

SENSATIONAL SftLE 
^RrLOTHING 

Your choice of a lot of mnns durable 

sarong tabrloa of merit an I f union.    Sale 

•fr i«3i made >of, good 

W»oe 41.08 

A sensii  "i in HUMS  fancy scotch mi vil  (;ii»vUits  and 

medium shades of b ova and srri/, itrwtv Ic •ft U'S £an*j' plot* 

*uresj in sm.ill checki and plaids a 11   uiu^le I HtJltloot*.    T,hes<' 

ire certainly the grandest values in rh* StUeu Ulfiisprio* 4S..49 

Men's tine suits, extra tine, equal in every raspi:: to ItiiA 

custom work. This season's latest styles and best sellers. 

Worsfd. Cheviots, Scotch mixtures ail »v -r n'i iblo Phi'iit. 

Better made garments havj De*er b->ei offer • I b/ aiy conoera 

ia"NorthCarolina. We claim then to b« tin niml of any 

garaients on the market.     We arj now telling thenat     *7.85J. 

Wo have put on sale at $11.60 suits th it no others can sell 

I for f jiiorc. They come in single and double breasted sacks. 

|-'High Art" clothing made by Strauso & Bros., in black and 

.,       „ , —,.„►.:_ ^  „    .  and itieiJatest shades of gTay, brown and mixtures,   and tail 
Menu fine suits, comprising a grand assori      mttt-SWgWwKIi 8    J 

jored to a turn into suits of surpassing style. Others consider 
double breastnd BIOS suits, black,   bin*,    srn      T  iftlUl   Irauarn. i 

I theui tp'»d values at $16.5')    Our special price is $11.60 
Nobby tweed mixiures in all the  newest  and MWt   deximble 

shades, all superbly tailored, coats   French f.ic 

perfect fit guarantee I.    Values that are equal in 

suits  that ht-11 for 110.00, C. T. Munford's specii 

i ttiiiished. A 

•»'ei\y respect 

•J ipaitie -$5.3<3. 

Cose^n and ask to see onr c lothing. W* are always 

glad to show,them. It costs nothing to 'O0'c ar"' *ksn you 

are tired w« hav a niceVarm stove and   cna«r for you  to rest. 

*.<■! 

have received there full supply.   The holidays are here 
anl like a train it comes quickiy and soon gone. 

We have a  beautiful line this season and 
will be glad to show them to you. 

r. 
CMk AND GLASSWiRE 

The heavy and.continued advance in ct UM and wool will necessarily force manutured gooc ,s to adyance 
inj price. Be wise and make your purchases *' the earliest possible date. In our determination *° ^ive y°u 

better valuesjthan others we have not overlool «d any department in our mammoth store. Don't fail i ° 8e* our 

dazzUng values in SHOES for men, women and children, UNDERWEAR for everybody, DRESS GOOD. s» DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, H\TS, APS-i   n fact everyihin^ that you can't eat. 

T. MIUNFORD'S 
«Bto Store»= 

Bisque Figures, Lamps, Clocks, Wagons, Carts. Drums, 
Pistols, Albums, Mirrors, and Toys of every description. 
We carry a full line of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Nuts, 
Raisins, Figs, Candies of every kind, Fruit, Pound and 
Chocolate Cakes, Cakes, Bread and Pies, Lowney's Can- 
dies, a full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, in fact 
any and everything you may need for Chistmas. 

Including a full Ifne of FIREWORKS if allowed. 
Remember the place and come early as the fush will 

be great this season.   Prices right. 

J. A. RICK- & BRO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Greenville, North Garolina. 
Actually Cam* c n Time. 

Puc&enger tirun No. .">!> bas K»uf 

in patting on alri  sin e ilie m-« 

piiBseugrr train was pn< uii Uii> 

road. It actually cann in shur] 

on time Tuesday even in*. We 

have doubts of it doing 10 any 

more  snon   tin!•■-■*   there     ,-.    Inj. 

iinprovenient over its paai M90tt, 

NOTICE! 

Ilotloe i« liercliy glr«I Hint I -ml) 
Upplj 'HI Hi'' Bril '-<:.•». ii .lutiuari 
llUOiilo the lioanl of iniiinii«iioiier« ol 
Pitt c.'Hi nly and to the ln.ard of iv>maiia 
wlonerf of the town of Bethel f.>rilt«nae 
(to retail •plrilUOUl  and   n.vl   liquor- 
in gtitnlHiM ->f lea* than liva ^aliom 
in n.f town of Hi'ttit.l, N. <' , ina.in^le 
story frame builiutr on the suutb aitle 
of railroad at rest, it twin); the property 
of Slaton <a ilnuiiu.». Ilua'ni'ss to he 
.run in   the najuw of T   K. Carso 

VOntm TO 0BKDITOR8. 

hi«  the ;!7th <lay of Nov. IMS, 
• B. t'AKS 

• llranrb. ailjulmi 
.li'irsan.l nth.-r,. 

Bavlag   duly   <,ualin,.||   hoforo   ahJl 
luperor . ourl ,.,erk of PiM c„un.v a j K^SWM^VSSS fiffl ,"'i"- D tl  
idmJaiatrttor d b n of U.e estate  Lli.'V"'"'1"''- W»lni«Scaa?,S} ','!,8*"" CrJS 

J.4... A. Park,,., Jtaoeated, noV-j; flteXOUUml VRJUg&'iaSr 
inrel.y ^iven u» all peraooa  Indebte* 

to -ani mtate to make Immediate uuv-' 
iiient to tlie iiiiilrraignetl, and aJIper 
aons hut luff I'luium atiainst the t'staU 
are nutilied to preaent to the uuder- 
siltueil vrithiu Iwdve months from thitl 
date  or iliia  notifo will IK> |,|wad   in 
if."-  "(   I'linorari' 'I'l.i..   V      .»..i     ..   . _T 

t«rf>gyiK^*sjaK,eSB? 

TU-.N..,(,„|K.r:„klV||> 

'• •■•""l.ir.lsnu,,,. 

All SOW. 

liar •>! recovery.    J'lua Nov. 24th 1!KJ8 
II. K'. MAHTIN, adtnr. I). U. N     | 

0/Joho A. Parker, decd.l 
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RALEIGH & PAMLICO 
SOUND COMING. 

A Splendid   Site  for the   Depot 
has Been Secured 

ALDERMEN GRANT RIGHT OF WAY. 

The Road    ii    Making   Good    Protfres. 
Eastward. 

The Raleigh & Pumlic > Sound 

mil in id in one of theeertnintie. of 

the near luture in Oreenyill*. The 

road nan already been completed 

several miles eastward from B:tl- 

eifeii am) the work of bringing it 

on is being poshed. The statement 

has been made in the ptpers rhat 

a site for a depot at Wilson ha« 

been secured, and now the same 

thing can be Mid for fireeuville, 

as an option has been tiken on 

property here lor this purpose. 

Tne site selected for the depots 

in Gnenville is moat admirably 

located. The passenger depot will 

beou Dickinson avenue near where 

the Godwin shop now stands, and 

the freight depot will be just back 

on the snntn side of Ninth street 

on the former Greenville tobacco 

warehouse site. This give* ample 

room for Doth tbo passenger and 

freight traffic. 

The I II in rd of aldermen at an 

adjourned meeting held Wednes- 

day night granted a right of way 

throiiL'li South Pitt street from the 

southern limits of the town to and 

across Ninth street, which gives 

access to the site selected for the 

depots. 

It is said that the construction 

of the road has been divided into 

seven sections, and each section 

let eut to contract under bond that 

the work muet be completed before 

the first day o( September, 1907. 

Bo it is safe to say that the road 

will be completed aud in operation 

within eighteen months from today 

Our townsman, Mr. L. I. Moore, 

is largely interested in this enter- 

prise, aud is enthusiastic over the 

Raleigh & Pamllco SOUDII road. 

The toad means a gieat deal for 

Greenville. 

Goodi By Carload. 

The Gieeoville Supply Co. dooe 

things on a large scale. Goods in 

earload lots are freqaent with this 

enterprising firm, and today a half 

p<ige advertiHeiueut tills of a solid 

ear of R. J. Reynold's celebrated 

tobuccoB that has come in. Buying 

goods ia such quantities enables 

them to supply their trade at very 

lowest prices. 

Miyo Grimu. 

The following   luvitatious  have 

been issued. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph Grimes 

request the honour of 

your presence 

at the marriage of their daughter 

.Mattie 

to 
Mr. KXIIIII Lafayette Mayo 

on the morning of Tuesday, 

the twenty sixth ol December 

at eight o'clock 

At   Home 

Bethel, North Carolina. 

At Hom» Norfolk, Virginia. 

A Prediction Made. 

No part of the county is more 

prosperous today thsn the Month, 

no put of this county is mnkiug 

more general progress and no part 

bas a brighter outlook. The South 

has already taken its well-earned 

position as a great industrial, 

commercial and agiicultural tegiou 

with well nigh unlimited possibili- 

ties, and the next ten years will 

witness greater development iu 

North Caiolina than the last 

iweuiy-lbe yenis, gieat as it wan 

iiini.„ the latter periud—Golds- 

boro Argus. 

THE BAZAAR. 

Continues to Have Great Success 

INTERESTING    MUSICAL    PROGRAM 
FOR  TONIGHT. 

The bazaar under the auspices 

of the LadiM Aid Siciety of the 

Methodist chinch here, continues 

with increased interest and 

patrouage. A large crowd is 

constantly in attendance, and vot- 

ing at the different booths con- 

tinue with an increased interest, 

while the sales are reaching much 

higher lig;ures than were at first 

expected. Eich express liriiigs 

many additional articles for sale, 

many of which are excellent gifts 

■it large business houses outside 

slate. 

At an early heur Wednesday 

night hail war, filled with both old 

aud young, each one anxious to 

purchase some of the many useful 

as well as lieaulilul artices which 

the ladies have so tastefully se- 

elcted for sale in their booth. 

While these salee were going on, 

large numbers were around the 

different booths voting ior the 

most popular young lady, or the 

most popular married woman. In 

voting the interest baa very great- 

ly increased Luring the eveniug 

and by the close of the week much 

interest and excitement is antic- 
ipated. 

In addition to the ninny comforts 
promised by the ladies for those in 
attendance, a most excellent musi- 
cal program has been prepared for 

tonutbt. 
All who appreciate musieshould 

not fail to be present tonight and 
enjoy the musical entertaiument. 

•NOTHING AGAINST HIM.' 

Oh, for More Men Like 

Brtts. 

•Uncle" 

K.0FP. OFFICERS. 

Election Held for Coming Term. 

Tar Biver Lodge Knights of 

Pythias bas sleeted the following 

officers for the eusuing term: 

J. 8. Mooriug.C.C. 

O. L  Wilkinsou, V.C. 

R. C. Flanag, Prel. 

W. E. Hooker, M. of W. 

G. J. Woodward, M. at A. 

Joseph Rawls, I. Q. 

T. J. Moore, O. G. 

J. L.Home, K.of R. AS. 

(', S, Carr, M.of E. 

R. M. Moye, M.of F. 

lie Some Judgment. 

Remember that this is the time 

of year when mails ant/ express 

are crowded, and don't get impa- 

tient il things don't come us soou 

as you think they ought. Aud if 

you are goiug to send anything off 

don't wait until the last minute. 

Rig Fire in Brooklyn. 

New York, Dec. 14.—Fire early 

to day destroyed the tour story 

biick business building at the 

ooruerof Fulton street ami Bedfoid 

Avenue in Brooklyn, the property 

of State Senator Charles Cooper, 

entailing a loss of *MOO,000 on the 

building aud an additional loss to 

tenauts of about #150,000. 

Miss Mamie Bay, writing ta the 

Charlotte i)i>-.. '■„!• ■■■ the Incidents 

at the recent conference in vV'iNon, 
says the following on,- of the mem- 

bers who is loved by many people 

in Pitt county: 

One of the most, touching Inci- 
dent* of the recent session nf the 

North Carolina Methodist Confer 

ence, which was held in Wilson, 

occurred when tbe name of Rev. 

A. D. Belts wai called and his 

presiding elder answered "coining 

against him." Dr. Betts is known 

aud loved throughout the entire 

Stale for his consistent life a«d 

many uood deed-; be commands 

the confidence ol the ministry and 

laity of all denominations, of men 

of no creed wherever he to.'s. He 

is a pure minded, sweet spirited 

man who has never gio^uolil in 

spirit, and he is a man who live 

at all times the religiou he profes- 

ses. Upon this o.K-asion wheu he 

beard tbe words, "nothing agaicst 

him," he rose to make his report, 

and said: "Nothing against him. 

This is the forty ninth time this 

poor, unworthy soul has heard 

those words uttered by my presid 

ing elder. I have those words 

farm a number of my brethren 

here, and from some who have al- 

ready eutered into rest. lam so 

glad they have always been able 

to say 'nothing against him,' but I 

feel that in one way there is much 

against me, and that is, that I 

have uot been able to do more for 

my Master doting all these years. 

I trust I have accomplished some- 

thing this past year, but I wish 

that it were more. I trust I have 

been anle at bast this year to leed 

some lambs of tbe Hock, and I 

hope to do more next year. I am 

tiyiog to live closer to God than 

ever beforf, and I hope when I 

reach the heavenly gate it will be 

said of uie'nothing against him.' 

PrBy for me." 

BUNCH Oc BOUQUETS. 

Sent The Refector by Its Esteem- 

ed Brethren of The Press. 

Tne Greenville REifucroa is to 

be congratulated upon its bright 

appearance on its 11th hirlb>'ay. 

Having steadily grown and im- 

proved since its birth until its 

Monday's edition ofeiifbt page«, 

fwe columns, it is indeed a "n Bee* 

tor" of ihe pro. parity and enter— 

:n '• -1.' ■ in- community in which 

ii ciu-ulaies. !• is one of Tbe Fiee 

Pi ess most esteemed contempora- 

ries anil ibis paper wishes Brother 

W'bi-hai'l tne continued prosper- 

ity he so richly deserves. — Kiuston 

Frse Press. 

The Greenville DAILY RBFXEO- 

TOR is eleven years old, and last 

Monday afternoon appeared in an 

eight-page form—very much im- 

proved in appearance. We con- 

gratulate brother Whichard upon 
his progress, and wish lor his es- 

teemed paper many, many years of 

usefulness anil prosperity,—Dur- 

ham -Sun. 

The Greenville BjEFLBLTOB Celt" 
bratetl its eleventh birthday by 

enlarging to eight pages, five col* 

umns to ihe page. THE RKKI.KO 

TOK is all riaht and is now a larger 

paper thau the people of that town 

have a right to expect.—Durham 
Herald. 

The Greeuville DAILY KKFLEC 

TOB is eleven years old. It is a 

i-ean, progressive, honest newspa 

per, an institution of which Oreen- 

and Pittare j istly proud.—Raleigh 

News aud Observer. 

ALL OVER THE STATE 

Snapping  Eirly. 

The ladies have Itegtin tbei 

holiday shopping early, large 

numbers of them visiting the stores 

at uigbt. This is wist-, as they 

can see the stocks before they art 

picked over and also avoid the 

hurry and rush of the few days 

just before Christinas. 

Here's the Ore. 

Now if you are looking the real 

tiling for a Christmas preseut let 

it be a year's subscjipiion to Till: 

BEFECTOR. If you feel liberal 

enough add the magazine club. 

A Little One Dies 

Burial of Miss Lcla Tucker. 

Miss Lela Tucker, daughter ol 
Mi .1 L Tucker, of (ii iltnii. wa> 
buried al *st. John's church, near 
Grlfon, Tuesday nfleino-ii. Rev. 
W, E. Cox, of Greenville, con- 
duct int: the burial services. 

For sometime Mies Tucker bad 
been suffering greatly from bepatie 
colic, and Nov. .Itltb went to the 
University Hospital, al Baltimore, 
for treatment. She was operated 
on December 8th successfully and 
seemed to be doing well having 
cine out from under the operation 
in g. od condition, but grew weak- 
er from loss of blood and died ou 
8uod»y Dec. 1 ill ta. Her body was 
brought ta Gnflon Monday uight 
aocoiiipanieil by her hrether, and 
was interred in St. John's cemetery 
Tuesday atternoon, 

Miss Tucker's death was a sad 
blow to her family and her many 
warm friends. She was loved by 
all who knew her, and her untime- 
ly death is deeply moiirnt'd. 

Lillian Brown Spruill, the little 

eighteen- months old daughter ■ f 

Mi. and Mrs. 0. P. Spiuill, passed 

away last night at 0:45 alter a 

week's illness —Raleigh Xews and 

Observer. 15th 

The Enterprise saw a check this 

morning to J. Klwoood Cox from 

Andrew   Carnegie    tor  145,000. 

this is the $lti,tl00 that Mr. t'..r- 

uegie piouiised the endowment 

fund at (iuilfoid college wneuever 

the friends of the college raised a 

like amount, which was completed 

a lew days ago. Mr. Cox also 

inf.ioiiieii us that Dr. Pearsons, of 

Chicago, is now leady to send his 

check for 125,000 to the college 

which was promised ou condition 

that the y.'>t.n . was raised. Now 

th.it this amount is in hand, Dr. 

Peatsous will be notified. When 

Dr Pearson- check is received 

Guilford college will have $175,- 

000 endowment f'ind. 

Happenings of Interest in North 
Carolina. 

Zeno Ogleiby and Mrs. Amanda 

Br.usoo were married in New Bern 

Wednesday The groom is G3 

years old and the bride 70. 

K. Long, a lanun- near Burliug- 

toil, lost his bam smi contents, 

three horses and three cows by fire 

The loss was about #2,000 with uo 

insurance. 

Rev. J. A. West.in. a proinineui 

Clergyman of the Episcopal church, 

died at Hickcrv Wednesday. II.- 

was stricken with paralysis while 

holding service at Shelby recently. 

He was a native of Hyde county 

and a gallant Cou'ederate   Boldle. . 

The ladies of Fayetteville were 

conducting a bazaar, and thejani- 

toi in lighting up the ball accident 

ally set tire to the booth donated 

by the L dies Home Journal aud 

it was destroyed. 

L. Byuum, a prominent fanner 

ofCbatham county, died of heart 

failure in the Federal c»u»-t room 

at Raleigh while attending court. 

Two young men of Hyde county. 

Leo uaryis aud Carrol I'm, were 

found frozen to death in an open 

boat by a passing schooner. Tne 

young men were caught out in the 

storm lhat ranged along tbe coast 

the fn.-t ol the week aud were 

unable lo make harbor. 

The National Guard of North 

Carolina is going to receive for the 

fiscal year ending .Inly 1, l'.HIli, 

the sum oi 928,987.24 as its ap- 
portionment from the million 

dollars given the militia of the 
various stairs by act of congress. 

This and other lrterecting inform- 

ation to the slate militia is obtain- 

ed from the annual report of the 

secictary of war. There now 

remaini an unexpended balance ol 

£4.49.52 from the 1905 appropria- 

tion to the credit of tbe North 

Carolina guard.  

Don't mind tbe mud but just 
keep going if you want to get 
there. 

PERSONAL  MENTION. PITTS HONOR ROLL. 

Of Those Doing and Coming, j    Heroes of The Lost Cause. 

Thursday, Dec. 14 

J.   M.   Loos  went    to  K insto 
today. 

NAMES OF SOLDirRS AND WIDOWS 
WHO DRAW PENSIONS. 

G. O. Fiueman went to Kinston North Carolina Dots the Uest She Can 

today. 

G. M. Williams went to Urifton 

today. 

W. S. Summeiell went to Bich 

mond today. 

lb,well    Whitehead     went   to 

for the Heroes of the Confederacy. 

North Carolina d...s n..r ,i,a 

great deal for ti- Confederate 
soldiers and willow . who are yet 
living aud need heip, but the state 
is to be commended for doing per- 
haps the best she can, and the 
whole sum together amounts to 
a considerable sum.    The   custom Kinston today: 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned from of districting this fund in time 

Oriftou Wednesday evening. for the  pensioners to   get II   just 

own       i ir       beforeCnrletmai i*n «.M..I ..n •. 
F. M. Hornaday returned from (    superior   c,mr,   CVrk    „    c 

Dover Wednesday evening. MlHire ,m, rw.ejve(| ||l(. chH.._    ^ 

Mrs. Gen. J. Wood ward returned  tDe Pensioners in Pin county   and 

Wednesday eveniug from Scotland  '* K'ving them out as fast a- called 

Neck. |
for-    In this county there   ate one 

i R  r„.h,        r TP—1.1    .      •"talTofthe fir^t class  receiving J. B. Latham,  of  Washington,  .,.,,, ,, s 

came in today lo attend the   Odd   * l"   "'"-••""•■"■< I iwlftaf 

Fellows  meeting. ?5 7*"  f»"   "' '""  ■","1   "'*" 
receiving $3.">etcii, ulnetv m..  „f 

J. 8. 0. Benjamin and W, L. I the fourth class r*wlvlui{ #18 -ich 

Thornber.', of It •bera-inville, came and fifty tnrae widows reo-iviog 

in today. jsis each, nuking a total ol #:{,040 

Mrs.  P.P. Can Her and   Mre. *",£»«"«'«» < he eouuiy. 
T,..i.    „t a  i II. Below  are Hie    names ol    those 
Tuck,  of Semi, arrived today   to i „ 

.  ' "    ' J retniving ihis help; 
Tisit Mrs. S. J.  Piiham. ]a, ,,.„„     ,     .   ,,   . 

1st Class —Louis Hudson. 

Mrs.    J.     M.     Wbedhee    and       2nd Class.—Robert \V Joyner, G 

daughter, Miss B ishia.  who have | S Johnson, William P Mills. 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W.|     .".rd Class—llryan   Buck,   I!    H 

tVhedbee,   left  this morning for Carney, A J Corbltt, W HOnrgnnue 

John F Parker 

4th Cliiss—lHoiintAilains, Joseph 

Bland,  William L llriley, Jessie 

their home in Hertford. 

Fi iday, Dec. 15 

S. T Hooker returned Thursday 

eveniug Irom VViiliauistou. 

K. H. Sbelburn returned Thuis- 

dny evening from Washington. 

Mis. T. J. Jarvia and Mrs. A. 

L, Blow returned Thursday even- 

ing from Norfolk. 

W llraxton, S H Brown, James E 
Bullock, Frank Bright, W H Buck, 

Abner Boyd, Abram Baker, John S 

Connor. John H Cherry, Richard 
Crafi, Wyalt Clark, John'.'! Cannon. 

Ivey Oorbitt, William Cannon, Hen- 
ry Deal, Theophilus Deal, II W 

Dona, John L Daniel. James KIKR, 

T W Ellis, Lewis Edwarda, Amos U 

Mrs. W. M. Ki.wards nod Mi-sjKvans. K.lins T Elks, A Q l-'uz/ell, 

ila Edwards, of Ayden, spent i 5 }\. 1''lllfl"''l. Lacy A Fornes, John 

'nursdav with Mrs. .1   W. l!,-.w,,    S"?"- "WkJ A  OlacW 
II 
Tnursday w-iin Mrs. J. W. Ilr-iwn,  / 

• 0 H Harris, George Hinaon, McDon- 

ald Horiou. Taylor Harris, John 
Hathaway. Joseph  Ham,   Quilford 

returning home in tbe evening 

Saturday,  Dec.  16 

J    J.   Lauuhiii|>house   went 

Raleigh today. 
to l Harris, Edward 1) Holiday, Guilford 

Jackson,   John   T  Jones,   William 

Jerrald.G W Jones, Robert Johnson, 
H. B. Phillips went to 8uffiu? Robert  Jolly,   Fumey  Laugbing- 

this morning k0UWi    Alfre(1    LpKSett,     William 

Miss Eleanor White, of Lexinf Letchworth. It M Laseitar, Thomas 

ton, Va., came In Friday   evening '• Little, Janus M Marshman, Jesse 

to  visit   Miss   Minnie   Taylor   at | •' MeOowan, J E'Martin, Joseph K. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry's. (Mills.   William   R   Mumfonl, J    E 

Prof. w. H. Ragsdale retorued M°3«. Thomas Morgan. JI Matthews, 

Friday evening from ftaleigh wher-  G A Weeks, Jsmes A Mayo. Lawrence 

he bad been atte. ding the oonren |f" Moore' Guilford I. Moore, Jesse 
ti..,, „f comity superintendents 0f Nelson, Ashley Norris, J II Oliver, 

schools. iJo,m   P«W.  James   D  Pope,  J   R 
 ' Peaden, E S Phelps, J |-: Randolph, 

r ., _ Isaac C Robhins, Jesse Stacks Reu« 
Compensations ol Modest Income. O   .      w ...  ,' .,' 

** ben Sugg, w .1 Bummerville, Her- 
Onr itood friend with 11,000,000 ring Skinner, Joshua C Tripp, James 

a yeir can not eat much   more   or D  Turnnge,   R  M  J  Tnton,  Shem 

belter food or drink much more or Tyson, Jesse Vincent, Jackson Van- 

belter drink than we  can.   If he diford WUHam I Whitehnrst, Joseph 
does, he will  be   sorry.    He   can J Whichard, James R Wren, Charles 

have more places lo   live  iu and Williams, Beujamin  R   Withering- 

enormously  more and   handsomer ton,   Lemuel   Warren,   /   II   West, 

apparatus of liviir:,   but   he can't Algeron   Whichard,   A   S Walkerj 
live   in   more than   one      ace   at Samuel I. Whitley. 
once, and too much apparatus i« ai    Widows -.  loroi ceBaker, Mary 

bother.    He    can    make    hlni-elf 5*!^ Sl'lT AB,*5'*'   "'ST" ,   , .,       , ,.     .         ,    Bedatd. Halite  Ann Bexi.-<, jltv 
comfortable and live healthful. 8c  Rowers. Jane  IV.we.s, i-: a     ■ ,da 
can we.    He can hsve all the lei*-  Biiley, Elizibeih    Bull. ck. Pu-au 
ure  he wants,    cau   go  where  he   Bryani. Milliceut Corhitt, l;      oca 
likes and siav as long as he   will. Clark, Bliaaheih t'rawford,   i. tie 

He has I be better of us there.    We !?"""";•     "«Mm Ctofi,    Kdxabeth 
.... ... toward,  .lackey    Ann    Cr-t* fold. 

have the bettci of hnil in bating a,,^,,, Co\. Dulrle Dail, J€ ,,tle 
thetlaily excitement and disclp. Dudley, Busy Edward . I itia 

line of making a living.    We may  Pleiiilna, Mai) Qnzzard, ecca 
Inai him in discipline,   too.   We I* Harris, C Uortou, Clcmi- Har- 

are apt to more than he doee-the u'1' Mi"tr    r™1"?'  A l:   !""e8' 
.   '     ,., "' Winnie Ann Langley, c,i-ii-Mna, 

salutary discipline ol steady w.uk,. Manning. E Manning, Ells L 
of sell denial, of effort. That is. Matthews, Bethanie V.m-, 8 M 

enormonsly valuable to soul, body I Mnnnlng, Bailie Ann Muithewa, 
and mind.    He cant buy it.    \yel Murtha .1 Mills,      maud.    M .ore, 

get  it  throw,, in with onr daily „?h,  T"01,.  ,'"m'J    ",kley- 
.     ... ,        """' Mahals  Powell, Delphia    I'-ker 

bread. We have -atber belter BliaJ Pollard, Rellscci P i«d 

obancee than he of failing children I Lonisa stock-, Sarah M f ..oka! 
well. We are as likely as he to Nancy Stokes, M A Stmp IDS, 

have g(H>d friends worth having 8"r"n«' Teel, LydlaTugwed, Ella- 

and to find pleasure in them.- S*£ ^T'JlV* A. ;'r,,• 

Atlantic Monthly [Windham!"'    ***'     ^^ 
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2* Christmas Store 

Greenville's Great Department Store 
Is always to the front with new and desirable merchandise, and Chriftmas f'nds us ready to meets your 

demands in the most satisfactory manner.   Christmas shoppers .will do well to pay 
our store a visit before purchasing. 

Straws tell 
Which way the wind blows, but it takes QUEEN QUALITY Shoe» 

to tell which way the best trade goes. 

What do You Pay for Shoes? 
Perhaps $2.50.    Do you stop to think for 50c more  you can wear 
the famous 

Queen Quality 

Shoes For Women 
get 

own 
ome 

advantage gained in buying that shoe. 
Perhaps you pay $3 to $5.00 f„r your shoes. All we need to 

say is to 890 ONE of the many styles we are showing this season 
and you 11 never pay more than #3,50 for any shoe. 

Queen Quality Price is Always 

Made in 
Boston 

Boots $3 
Specials 3.5O 

i 
L 

The CUT GLASS AND  CHINA  depar 
mint is sparkling with   beauty and  richness. 

****** 

The STERLING SILVER display is beauti- 
ful and very handsome, containing many use- 
ful and artistic tilings. 

****** 

The TOYS AND BRIC-A-BRAC are all 

that could be required. Here the children 

and grown folks too can all he suited. 

In the GROCERY Department you will 

find many things to tickle the palate. Good 

things to eat in abundance, and all of the 

best quality. 

****** 

Look through our FURNITURE stock before 

deciding on a Christmas Gift. How would 

you like a pretty Chair ? 

****** 

GUNS; Loaded Shells and Loaded Imple. 

mentsfor holiday sport. 

So]d   Eve ywher r\ 
—fc^g , \ ... 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter* 

Our Dry Goods Store 
Offers you a fine opportunity to make splendid selections of useful gifts and of course you want 

tojbuy here where the variety is the greatest. 

.<^»«»M»»~,«^vw^»«<«rf>'»%^«y> 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Beautiful FUR NECKWEAR. Scarfs of va- 

riousjshapes and sizes in black. Coney. Isabella 

Fox. Sable Coney. Sable Opossum, fiom $2.00 

to $15.00 each. 

Childrens FUR SETS, scarf and muff to 

match, from $1.00 to $4.00. 

Linen Mexican DRAWN WORK in Doilies. 

Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs. Tray Cloths. 

Stamped Linens, Embroidery Silks. Sofa 

Pillow Tops, Pillow Cords. 

Tapestry Porteires, Table Covers. Lace 

Curtains. Net Curtains. Silk Mantel Drape- 

ries and Tapestry by the yard. 

Gillette Safety Razors, Silver Plated, a 

tiiu present for Christmas. 

Guaranteed Kid Gloves, in black, grey, 

mode, tan and white, at $1.00 per pair. Golf 

Gloves for ladies, Knit Gloves and Mittens for 

children. 

Great values are offered in our Gloak De- 

partment. Ixmg and short Cloaks for ladies. 

misses and children. Infant's Cloaks in white 

and light colors. 

Our Notion Department is very attractive, 

showing lovely things in Shopping Hags. 

Belts, Neckwear. Handkerchiefs. Fans. Hosiery. 

Marsalles Quilts, Towels. Table Linen and 

Napkins, 

Fay Stockings for children and ladies. 

Shoes you always want and a pair of those 

stylish, elegant DOROTHY DODD Shoes 

will be just right for a Christmas gift. 

Honor Roll of  Dixon School 

Tno*e en roll or honor at ''Dixou 
teiirol hone*','' Chieod towiubirt, 
ilietrirr No. 12, Nov. 13th to Deo. 
8lh, 1905. lire: Lizzie Bodges, 
Plural) HoclufK, Mary Hod«ee, 
Albert Dixon, Carrie Dixon, La-ira 
Edwards, Thadius Hodire*, Kufus 
Harrington, Cliflon Carrow, 
Raleigh Barrincton. 

Not Many Traveling. 

The hotel* usually catch it hard- 
est daring: the holiday MM-on, 
because ;t is the time o! year when 
MV, ry traveling man whoean j»oe» 
home to spend Christmat. Propri- 
etor Vines, cf Hotel Bertha, S*JB 

it wonld be Money in his pocket if 
he eon Id close up when the l»l'« 
days come. 

FURRY-1IUKKY- HURRY. 
— ThP low pticcx on our holid iy 
eifts are bringing the trade thin 
way. Our idea in hnyinc was fo 
.vimbine tho-p tliin^i that were 
nsefnl. ornamental and reasonably 
priced. We have smccedeil. Come 
and be convinced.   Ricks & Bro. 

STATEMENT. 

i 

Make our store your headquarters, look through our large and select stock and let us help to; make 
your Christmas a happy one. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

BnOWllU number of meetlnjrs of Hoird of 
rommlnilnnrn for I'ltt county. No. of .lay* 
<>acTi member has attended and number of milt » 
trnveiled and timmiDt* allowed to each, for fl*- 
rul rear ending December ml (90S! 

NUMBER MEETINGS HELD 16. 
J. .1. ELK*, Chairman 

A'.r-ri.IcM p. .!:,y. -* •       . at 12-on    $33.01) 
s   "    on committee    at 3.00      6.<«> 

Tranllril in mili-» . at jc      is.w 

LAND HALE! 

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 
rior court of I'itti-ounty. made in a 
oertaim Special Prooaadinjr therein 
Pfudinf, entitled,;. M. Williams and 
others versus Lewis Williams and oth- 
ers, we will on 

MONDAY, Januarv 16th, lilftfi 
before the court house door in Greeu- 
vllle, sell at public sale to the highest 
bidder that certain tract or parcel of 
land situate in Greenville township, 
Pitt county, and t«r 1 irlles wes' of the 
town of Greenville, on the road lead- 
ing from said town to the town of 
Famivillo, bounded on the east by 
the lands of Jesse R Moye. on the 
south by the lands of Mary Allen, on- 
the west by the lands of warren Cher- 
rv and others, containing sixty-seven 
(»•) acres more or less—it being the 
lands formerly owned by Jackson Wil- 
liams, deceased. 

Also one other parcel of land c»n- 
taminjf U acres more or less on School 
Ilriauch, which contains marl deposit. 

Term* of sale: One third cash an* 
tbeballance. in two equal installments 
to be paid in one and two years respect- 
ively, the deferred payments to bear 
interest, payable annislly, from date 
of iteed, and to be secured by mort- 
e«ge upon said land. This December 
nth, 1906. 

I. A. 8t:o<;, 
AUB L. BLOW, 

Commissioner*. 

8A LB O. PERSONAL PROPER- 
TY. 

On Wednesday, Dee. 27tb, at 
the Jlof.es Joyner farm in Farm- 
Tiile township, I will M'ltt public 
tlCtion for cash all the team, cart*,. 
farming implements, corn, fodder, 
hay, cotton seed, etc,, on ihe farm, 
any oi ibe article* will lie sold 
privately before the 27th if 
purchaser DO desire*. 

W. S. Fleming. 

w. it. nourn 
ttenrle.1 if. dais - at 13.00   13341 

Travel ,"l    .. ■   1 ,.<        .        - at K        li.M 

J. R. Spin. 
Attended |« day* 

NOTICK. 

Notice la hereby given that I will on 
.Monday In Jan. 1908 Apply to the 

.mini   of county   eonimissloners  for 
License m retail Liquor in the town Of 
' il'UUi   .    liul     V       C -  at j:.<«>   IUM   3rlme«l*nd N\ C. 

Travelled <v. miles 
on eoram!ttee  at ] oo 

J. It. Biuuiu 
Attentlf! |« t]uy« 

OO roinrnitfi 
Travelled        RUIM 

1 W PAQ 

Attended ? day* 
', 2   " on commit tn 

Travelled :</* mile* 

•t t: • 
Ht     J I 

at If 

at <: .... 
at   : 0,1 

at M 

B, M. JoKU 

Attended 4 «;.iv-      - at $3 04 
1  " on oommlttM at >ou 

Travelled 11- miles »r -? 

10 to 
ISM 

I9TM 

} 11M 
IN 

Slu li> 

131 M 

|| DO 
4 0U 

III 40 

TutHlainuiint paid Board Oommtaloneri ti7b-?> 
stat of North Carolina,! 

I'ltt County. ( 
I. Richard William, ex-officin eierk «>f tho 

boart of commlMkiner*, i..r the county nforn 
■afi), iltn'cPtltytlmi th<- forecinit la a correct 
■ tat. ment H« dtttli appear   uin.n  record  In my 
oflco. 

ThH ith ilay of December iw. 
It    WILLIAMS, 

Clerk Board Co. Com. Pitt Co. 

Dr. O, JL. tTarnew 

.     ^-^..     Dental 
■ - $3$ Surgeon 

., ■ i   ' Greanville. N.C 

This Nov. :I0 190.-,.        J. L. Gibson. 

BA.U-:   OF   PEBSOKAI PROP. 
ERTY. 

Notloc is hereby riven that I will on 
the .1 day of Jan,  IWXi sell at public 
sale  in the lots of F M whit-hard   the 
personal     pro perl v  belonging   to th . 
estate ■ fF  M whicbard deceased, con' 
sistiuirof cattle, hoirs, household and 
kib-lien furnituref„rmin(;   .mplements 
cotten,  corn, fodded,  h»y, and othe 
personal property & mulim. horses etc* 

T irmsof safe cash. 
This '.I day of Dec. INIIS 

Mrs. :. w whicbard. 
Ashley wbichard. 

*dministratc>i-s of P. Mwhichard. 
I A Buitg Ally 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt county, having Issued Letters 
of Administration to me. the under- 
stened, on the 13 day of Dec. 1906, on 
theestateof K. «. Whicbard, deceas- 
ed notice isli. re|,y Kiv«'n to ail per- 
sons indebted to tne estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersienod, 
and to all eredilors of said estate to 
present their claims properly authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, within 
twelve months after the date of this 
ni'tice. or this notice will bo plead in 
oar o( their recovery. 

This the 13 day of Dec, 19D5, 
Mrs. L. M.   Whlchard. 

V 
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We Have just Received a car Load of Schnapps 
Brown's Mu 1 e, Top, 

And other of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's popular brands. 

Experience has taught us that the most satisiafctory way to increase our tobacco business and 

maintain a strong prestige with our trade is to supply our customers with brands of established 

merit and popularity.   By sending us your order for your Fit 11 supply of these tobaccos you will place 

yourself in a position to benefit fully by the rapidly increasing demand for these brands in this territory. 

GR'ENVILLE SUPPLY COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, JV @ 

'•e:!.'WM 

THE ODD FELLOWS 

District Meeting With Covenant 

Lodge. 

Seven   Lodges   Represented   and   They 
Have Good Session. 

The second diatriol of Odd Fel 
low- in JJorth Carolina embrace 
five countiei In this lection In 
which more are eleven lotltfe-. 
The second quarterly met tin.: ■>• 
this district met with Covenanl 
lodge in Greenville on the 14th. 
lepresenlativea from seven lod- 
ge* iicinK present. 

Xhedlitr'ct meeiinir opened at 
8 o'clock p. in. in the lodge room 
in Masonic temple building. In 
the absence ol District Deputy 
Grand Master Ouncan McLeod 
that. Hie- was filled by E A. Moye 
8r., andli II. E'ti-'fr atitedan - 11 
retary.   Tee afternoon M—»" *»- 
devoted t.- rep HM tr the differ 
ant lodger*->"d r ntine baslne-a 

At 7t80 p. m ihu li"11 degree 
wort wsi> exempliiled by the 
degree te^ni ol Covenant Lodir. 
Followingtblawas theaddesa of 
welcome bj Dr. D. L.James and 
respoune by B. O. 0ox, ot Aydeo. 
Gr^nd Secretary 1$. H. Woodell 
also delivered an address. All 
these addresses were excellent and 
much enjoyed, lioniinc business 
was completed and the district 
meeting adjourned to meet again 
on the second Thursday In April 
with Bobersonville Lodge. 

After adjournmeol all presi ' ss 
sembled in Ihe banquet hall ol the 
templewlo i -abanquel was- rved 
by the 1« i- • i ,l"' MelhedM 
church. '• • • "" " "as el« in 
and the Be > i* >i- livbtfol. 

Ttedi-' ' • i "'' - '" ':'"'' " 
Tlllo was ;i itier*-" In ever) ws) 
and  great > d larth h)   Ihi 

home an- 
Odd Fell.    ■ 
hen and i. - <   ■     ." '   ' "1K- 

^RSTABLIMKBD IS 186B.] 

JW. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers ol 
Bogging, Ties and Bats. 

Correspondence nod ahipni^ntx 
solicited 

Djn'twulk alie.-nl of a |«-rmin «i!" 

a loaded gnu iii Ms hand. 

Son Lost Mother 
i 

"Cnnaumptin«i   runs in our (am   i 
ily, and through il I lost my Moth 
er," write. V.. \l. K-id, of  Harnn. 
ny Me     For the past  live years, 
however, on 'he  .lightest  si^n of 
a Cough pi Id or cold, I have taken | 
Di-  King's I'-v,' Discovery for c n 
sumption,   whi h   has saved   mei 
from seii>ns lung tronhle."   His' 
mother's denth was a sad loss for 
Mr. Keid. I■ 11r he loomed that lung 
iiuiilde   must    not    lie  negleoted, 
md bow to cure   It.   Qnlokest re 
'i'fatul cure for eouuhs and   eoldsl 
Price 5<<<< and Si;  Vuarattteed   at 
.1    L.   Woolen,   Druggi-t.     Trial I 
Imttie free. i 

Not Quite! 
How ofien   you can   cot  a 

thing ''not quite" doi - n 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking, Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies, Our line of tools 
is all von could desire, and 
wo will »ee that your tool 
boi does not lack a single 
useful srflcle. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse    (ioods, &c, 

J.    P 

Corey 

® 

® 

I 
I 

• ■^•./g^3rsvBMx.aegt?-^;jiaj»au-<gTts.ifa*c,ja 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you  want in  the  way  of  i 

| nice  Gioceries,  Canned  Goods,  Pickles, 
£ Fruits, Candies, Nuts. &c, can be had at  | 
1 our store 

V/c carry a large   supply of the  Best 
• Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS. 

Announcement 
are caused by Indigestion.    If jrou eat a 
little too much, or if you are subject to ! 
attacks of Indigestion, ycu have no doubt ! 
had shortness of breath, rapid henrt beats, 
heartburn or palp;ua;jn cf tho heart 

lnditfestijn causes tho stomach to ' 
expand — swell, and puff up against th» ! 
heart This crowds the heart ar.d inter- ! 
feres with its action, and in the course of ! 
-me the heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol   I 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat. take* the strain cfl 
of tho heart, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every ore in of t'io 
aody. Cures Indigestion, Dysi sptia. S^ur 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the Sto-mch and Dijyes- t 
live Tract Nervous Dyspeps.a and Catarrh 
Df the Stomach, 

After eatinjr. my food wouM dlstrts? tro by m«k'"j 
my hrart palpttalt ttrd 1 would bueorr.i very weik. 
finally I col a l'O'.tlo(') K 11  I ii ,:.ui mo tmmflr 
UaleriUtl.   Afttruunc i'« bottles I am eered, 

MRS. LORING NICHOLS. Penn Yan. N. Y. 

I had stomach trouble and was in a bad state a* I 
lad heart trouble with it.   I lot k Kodol D>sv>ei,>.,a 
Sura tor atout tour mu:.: ire, 

D. KAUBLE, Nevada. 0. 

Digests What You Eat 
Dolltrboultlold. 
Una. .■ much .■ 
tn.i   f M "Ot  'I 

Pr.r^r.d .1 the L.b- 1 
.r.iorrolE 0.D.W1U 
t< igB.D • A 

M.in'»' nrtafonaM 

i-t nit. I,   I8KK-BI    --I-4   «.IMf'-.    I'ltt 

Tho*. 8   Austin, Mru   i  Hie  "RP ! 
pulilir:!'1.    I»l     I.< :i\ «'',\\ <w I'■.   Ind. 
«ns  i I»I  urn ,'.i-,iii:iiiii-.    " hfii  hi 
r ! .i , ,1   ' -  ■' ' •■'' 
,.,,,,.    ., ;-.   ■ if, . fn      |..      ',. 11mi 

1,1, i ••!..-,..    "'     ■ j. "we c "i 
r uil<"l i     '    l       IT B    ■ ■ .    V\ 
wife « -■''.' 

||y]       i 1        I-M       II! |iu> (,'> 
p|,, .. ,    ,   -    ||   ii    )■ •-..!   I  .   , 
(.,., II        , ;.    I ,  •  ,     ,     '"I'-.   I- 

.|,,.  M .'-     | p   '\      l-ll    , ,',     '  ' ii     fill 

l-Ptfoill        ','1      III-   Il   II-, 
ill,  , -." ...-,.,.   1 ■    .1'. 

\Voi*i   .1 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail    Distrib- 

r      -  utors for ———~\ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and   Town  and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line In the ivorlo better than 
the Harrison line. !t hi, >:hi 11 it i century' 
reputation for honorable w.irCs      d '   norable 
dealings. 

if you \\s.<i the li.ini.-: • Paints u need 
never worry quality. 

We trust that you wiM favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENV1LH, N. C, 

■SBZSBS.\: 

"»- ""« 
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OREENVILLE   GOING   AHEAD. BUILDING AND LOAN. 

There are pond thincs ahead '"r 

Greenville, and ihe man who make* 

investments here now ran Mo so with 

the nwmmm-e that he has .lone a 

safethinu'- The next year or two 

Wi|] „|„,v pn-rcss here never 

equalled i" 'he town before The 

,,,st year has given us a good '>»"•'" 

of electric li«hla and water works 

and other public improvements will 

f„||„w We also have an excellent 

graded whm 1 that »« nrovins a sreat 

bleaains 

Recently the tmn.nnrta.ion radii- 

ti.so '>"■ town w.re ereity helped 

by the Atlantic Coast Line potti 

on *n nddHional passenger tra 

Then we have tie Norfolk at 

Southern »yptein reaching here wi 

its boat Inns and   that   company 

taking interest in the advancement 

of the town. And the rominp 

of the Rnlei«li A Pamlico Sound 

railroad is a matter of the near 

future, a site tor I lie depot and right 

of way in town having already been 

secure.!. The completion of this 

road will make three strong trans- 

portation facilities operating here. 

Other advancements are being 

talked and the to.vn is taking on 

new life all around. Greenville just 

will net be held back any longer. 

II.'nst has.-, light it in the neck 

again, the court of appeals having 

decided against him in the matter of 

ordering a recount of the votes. So 

it looks like he will lose on the con- 

test for mayor of Now York. 

IPR 

lin. 

i nd 

,tli 

is 

The Democrats in Congress are 

having a warm time among them- 

selves.     ^^__  

Another insurance head has fallen, 

the NVw V. rk Life having shaken 

off Ge irge VV. IVrkins 

Th. Durham Herald is going to 

celebrate Cliristnvw by moving into 

a nice building   pot   up especially 

for it     The Herd.I d. <erves much 

anr| ,.. . i     -- i- noted with pleasure 

Leader Williams d ies not have 

much taith in Mr. Hearst's Democ- 

racy, judging from tin- latter being 

lefl iff when committees were made 

in the pi.....nt congress. 

The Texas  man  who   lias   been 

married th ]~ 'I"' lather of 

thirty-one children among whom are 

six pairs i f twins, is helping to keep . 

up the population "f that great 

state 

Von nen of Gr t-ille i.nd com- 

munity "ho have nioii. v hid away 

at home .,r deposited in hank, are 

you looking for a good opportunity 

In invest if? Have you been casting 

your eye forward to pee what the 

future of Greenville is? With two 

strong transportation lines o|ierating 

here and the third building this way 

as fast as it can come, don't you see 

that (ireenville will soon he up and 

doing?    It looks that way to Tut: 

RKH.KI Toll. 

Now we want to again refer to 

what we believe would be a saf« and 

profitable investment It is in a 

building and loan association. While 

such an organization could have 

done well here for years past, there 

n »ver was a more propitious time 

for one than right now. (Ireenville 

will certainly prow, people will be 

moving here and there will be a 

demand for houses Look over ihe 

present population of the town and 

it is easy to see that those who own 

their homes are the most interested 

in the welfare and progress of the 

twvn. (let a man to own his home 

ami he becomes a better citizen. 

A building and loan association 

will make it easy for industrious 

men to secure and own homes and 

the growth of the town will he more 

rapid. At the same time it would 

pay a good dividend to those who 

invested their money. You who 

have means get to thinking over this 

matter, and let one of the tirst steps 

of the new year be the Organization 

of a building and I. an association. 

At Salisbury recently a jur 

returned a verdict against instruc- 

tions given them by Judge Peebles, 

who excused them from further duty 

remaking that he did not want law- 

yers to try any more cases for him 

That is precisely like Judge Peebles 

He is the whole push in his courts, 

and it would save the Siate some 

expense if it would refuse to furnish 

Judge Peebles any jury at all — 

Charity and Children. 

Metier look out, brother. You 

know Judge Peebles sometimes calls 

people up for contempt. 

Th.-little two story brick struct 

lire at S'n  23!l Arch street. I'hil.idel 

phia,   known   as   the   "Old    Flag 

II   is. 'where [ietsy Ross designed 

the American flag,  has   been   pur 

. I i- I   for   the   goi  rnment     The 

price i aid was 82"i.     The money 

w;s furnished I v contributions from 

over .". million people in all | arts of 

the i   nntrv. 

Tl •■ I? deigh New* and 01 i 

in enumerating the towns in North 

Carolina that own their systems nf 

water works, does not include I ireen- 

ville. This is in inl mi our es- 

teemed rontemi rary that Greenville 

owns both water ai .1 light *v«tems 

The     cadet who     killed    one 

of his .lass mates at Annopolis 

has been sentenced 10 one year's 

confinement, the punishment being 

that he is not allowed to leave the 

bounds i i the academy in that time. 

Ever since Miss Alice Ri 

daughter of the president, has I.ecu 

in the pnblic i irters have 

been trying t.. get licr engaged and 

married to somebody. The math r 

seems t.. be B certainty this time, aa 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt have 

formerly announced her engagement 

loO Bgresst lac Longworth, of Ohio. 

The nunri.ij.- will take place 

t ia el i  ary and occur at 

thu Wliiut u 

The government treansry depart- 

ment is complaining .dent the 

scarcity of small bills. Ii is the 

shortness of all   kinds, both   large 

and small, that gives  us   most   en- 

cern. 

Another    outbreak    of   out 

against the .lews in Russia is report- 

ed,   but  the  other    nations   of the 

world stand idly by and see it goon. 

With Democrats and Republicans 

each   lighting among themselves in 

congress the country   is likely i I 

very tired of the proceeding,. 

If Perkins is as mean as his pic- 

ture looks he ought to have been off 

the roll of officers of the New York 

Life long ago. 

Let Greenville's watchword be go 

forward 

A iteuilll l-a man who can induce 

some 11 her i MID to paddle his canoe 

for him. 

Not a Good Law 

The Merchants Journal, of Ral- 

eigh, is of the opinion that two- 

thirds of the merchants of the South 

would be forced to retire from busi- 

ness if the proposed Parcels Post 

law should be enacted by Congress. 

We do not know, of course, whether 

it would be as bad as ihat, altbogh 

it would work serious harm to the 

home dealers who are entitled to 

every protection that generous laws 

can afford. The scheme is simply 

intended to build up the department 

stores and mail order houses of the 

Bast by putting into effect a postage 

rate much cheaper than anything 

enjoyed to day. The big deficit in 

the Pnstnfnce Department is prorf 

enough that the government cannot 

consistenly order the change, and 

yet there is a powerful influence 

and a powerful lobby at work in the 

interest of the cause It would 

divert trade from Southern business 

houses in d it would build up the 

trade of 'he establishments in New 

York and other cities by depriving 

our merchants of that which rightly 

and logically belongs to them. 

Manv misguided people in North 

Carolina are advocating it. They 

believe that it will help the public 

as a whole and possibly it may, hut 

it tvillh'lp them at the expense of 

our merchants without whom we 

could not secure the necessities of 

every day life. "All of these nieas 

urea," says the Journal, "affect the 

mercantile life of the country and 

should be given careful and serious 

consideration by the business men 

and commercial organizations-' 

What is more, our representatives in 

Congress should feel the pulse at 

home before using their influence to 

support a bill which will hurt the 

people whom they were elected to 

serve.— Raleigh Times. 

The man who is afraid to turn 

his money loose is worth no more t.> 

a i iwn than flic man who has none. 

— Kinston l'rec Press. 

Hurrah for Editor Whichard.   He 

has hen demanding  another train 

f  r Greenville in season and  out   of 

seas m for years    At last it has co  
md the people call it "TIIRRF.FI.KIJ V***- So,ltliern Cotton Assosiation. 

I  i. Special."—That's a goo I name. 
Raleigh News and Observe. ^ Srmtble Solution of the "Drink Prob- 

I ifffrn Cent Cotton. 

The Cotton Growers of the South 

through and with the assistance of 

their organization, The Southern 

Cotton Association, are slowly but 

surely winning the greatest commer- 

cial battle ever known to the world. 

They are being applauded by mill- 

ions of people wlio are watching tbe 

great tight that is being successfully 

waged by thrni to throw off the 

yoke of thieving and speculative 

manipulation that has held them so 

long, and has been the means of 

enabling the spinners to grow enor- 

mously wealthy at the expense of 

the poor farmer. 

Those who stood loyal to the As- 

sociation and accepted its advice, as 

given last January, to fix a price of 

10c per pound on their cotton—de- 

mand it and get it—did so, notwith- 

standing there were thousands wh 

decried their efforts by saying: 

"Impossible, foolish, etc,'' The 

amount of cotton held by the loyal 

ones was sufficient to bring the price 

ti Itic before the present crop was 

ready for market. 

On September 7th. the Association 

advised the farmers to ask  1 lc  for 

their cotton as conditions fully war 

ranted that price     Many fixed that 

pri.e and sold for it. 

Now, on December 1st, the fact 

thai the crop is very short has been 

established beyond tbe shadow of a 

doubt, and only a small remnant of 

that lefl unsold; also, that the mar- 

kets are hare of dry goods with 

future prices enormously advanced, 

cotton mills loaded down with con- 

tracts ami orders for goods several 

months ahead, and only with about 

one half enough cotton in sight to 

till them. Will they pay 15c for 

cotton? Why, of course, they will 

if you ask if! If you do not they 

will lake it at 05c as they have done 

in the past. 
Decide for yoursclvis, let them 

have it at its actual value, 15c, or 

let them take it at their price, doc, 

— it is yours—do as you please, but 

remember that if you sell for less 

than its value 15c, you are not only 

injuring yourself, but every other 

owner of cotton is being denied his 

price while you are giving yours 

away, which prevents the advance 

as long as they can get it at less 

than its value. 

Hundreds of thousands of bales 

are being pledged to the Southern 

Cotton Association for 15c. enough 

to forte the price to its value very 

s on; unless buyers can continue to 

BPI  yours that   is  not pledged at 
their price, in its value until yours 

has been taken out of the way and 

at their price—then the loyal ones 

will again reap the 1 enclits of their 

Association's hard work in their be- 

half. Rn II urn CHEATII ist, 

A Man's 
Christmas 

lem." 
They Mopped Doing Out. 

I 
i"p to the ilie present time no city 

A clergyman once preached a long in this country seems to have dealt 

-.•rn. n from the text: '"Then art so cleverly nnd satisfactorily with 

weighed in the balance and found I the liquor problem as Minneapolis, 

wanting." says an exchange. ,< fter. where the saloons are restricted to 

ihe congregation had listened about certain relatively small districts out- 

an hour some began to get weary aide "f the residential purl of the 

And went nut, others soon foil wed, town, fees fur licenses being made 

greatly to the annoyance of the high, the "gin mills" are compare- 

minister. Another started where- tively few, and. the region Ihej 

tbe | are. netai ned his aermi n   .. i npy   ping nf no great area, a few 

and said: "Thai in right, gentlemen, 

as fast as yon are weighed pass, ot " 

He continued bis sermon at some 

length after that, but no one dis- 

turbed him by leaving. 

policemen are enough to patrol il 
and keep it in order. Workinginen, 

who cannot drink during working 

hours, find no saloon conveniently 

at   band after they reach home, and 

^^————— I thus th} temptation to alcoholic in- 

n   view  of recent  events in  this  diligence is lessened.     Incidentally. 

State and Ihe State of  New York— 

do. tors addicted to the hope habit-- 

the idea strikes the Sun that the 

next North Cirolina legislature 

should paaa anacl authorizing an I 

empowering the county Acadeinii - 

of Medicine to investigate nnd deal 

with any member of their Academy 

who uses narcotics on himself. This 

would probably   BI p some  >.f the 

.| in-, r doings of doctors,   wl  

drugs, and ol all tnen who should 

keep a clear head and sound body, 

when they enter the homes of ihe 

people. It looks like something 

should Vie done along this line, wl en 

there is such a glowing tendency ' 

use d.pe, especially in the medical 

profession.— Durham  Sun. 

homes are protected against drunk 

ennew>, because a sharp watch is 

kept on all the saloons, ami anybody 

who gets drunk is pretty sure to fall 

promptly intn the hands of the 

Pearson's Magazine- 

North  Carolina  is still  ahead  of 

Virginia    in foot-ball and murder, 

' (range, Va , Observer, 

That is the worst cut vet. 

Before   i i ling   a   favor   g< e 

thai D Is in aa good  conditoi  m- 
when von received it. 

The A. ft N. 0, railroad baadeeld 

el'o  build a passenger  station at 
Morehead City. 

What most Men 

want for   Christ- 

'mil is something 

that   they   can 

wear 

Mufflers, Rain 

Coats, Neckweor, 

Gloves or any of 

t numerous ar- 

ticles that you can 

seloat so w e 1' 

from our our Hab- 

erdashery Depart 

ment. 

AN  OVERCOAT OR SUIT WOULD 
MAKE AN 

ADMIRABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

Bring your moasuniionts and, if the garments 
do not tit, we'll cheerful!4 make any exchanges or 
refund your money after Christinas. 

Come to a Man's store for a Man's Christians 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Pulley & Bo wen 
New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladles Woolen Goods in all 

he latest styles and weaves. 

Boys and Ghildrens Glothing and 
Novelty Suits. 

You want style in your shoes. Ultra shoes have Justus much 

snap in them as any Jo.OOor $6.00 shoe, and our own design* 

rs are all the tim i producing styles which are later copied by 

houses all over the country. Style is the tirst consideration, but 

if the shoe does not tit, you will not buy it for the style alone. 

The fitting qualities are what is necessary to a shoe, ami in 

this the ULTRA 

Stands Preeminent. 

Our pattern and last makers arejundoubtedly the best in their re- 

spective trades. 

U11ta Sl)oc^ \ve«11". 
—•3, FULL LINE OF CHILDRENS SH0ES4S*— 

Pillcy &  Bowcn, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company,! 
•;GREENVILLE,|N.|C.': 

Atclose^of business November 9th, 1905. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $ I 15, I* * •1 
Overdrafts, 6,678. XI 
Bonds, 1,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures   2,415.64 
lin.- from Hanks 
Cash items 
(rold Coin 
Cash 
National bank notes 

audJI" 8 Dotes 

T.t.l 

25,000.32 
'.HO.oil 
2110 00 
102.17 

9.408.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in $25,00 (KM) 
Surplus 6,500.00 
Undivided profits, fl.S.".7.11 
ItilU payable 5 000.00 
Time cer. of deposit lfl,s08.70 
Deposits 102,645.61 
Due to bka A bnkrs        125.00 
Cashiers ckmiits'il ii'.'     I'o l.ilo 

$161,470.78 -Total, f 161.470.78 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: j 

I, R. .1: Oobb, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly 

■wear that the above statamnn' in true to the heal of my knowledge 

and beliel R. J, 00110, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before I    Correct    Atteel i 
me, this Oth day of Sov., 1905.    ,- CHAH. COMB, 

C. S   CARU, Notary Pnhlic. k it   v u ;n |: 

1 

.*»■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHEN 
RENSTON ITEMS 

This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Just received by H. G. Chapman 

& <'o.. a  car  load  ol   lime   which 

they will ell very cheap. 

Best hosiry for children at H, 

L. JODU*O.»'». 

Tnc to" •. tax Imokri are now 

open at the store-f B, Q Chapman 

& Ci). Let all coin" and pay 

promptly.    C S. Smith,  collector. 

Our line nf full and Winter, 

goods are uuw in. &:■• our lice be- 

fore you buy. yours to please A. 

"W. AtijfCH- & Co. 

Aunthnr large shipment of shoes 

all styles and idzes and prices very 

aeaiouiiliie. Hariiugtou Birbci 

AC 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 

ially leconimended for the human 

family, Hi e for si.«-k—it perfectly 

balanced, Hun-ciiiaueuu* courier 

lnitant. For Hale by 
B. T. Cox & Bso. 

Don't forget the nice furniture 

at A W Aoge & Co 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

the combination kidney  medicine 

for stock and a sure colic euie. 

at the Drug Blot* 

If it Rains or snows we are all A second l.-irjte «hiptne..t of hats 

right for there are plenty of rob and naps ihfa season laleal and 

ber coats, shoes, and boots, at  A  newest style at Harrington Barber 
YV Ange & 00 

For nice apples, candies, 

■ •Hinges bananas ami nuts go to 

H. L. Johnson's 

Nice line of fre«h groceries al- 

ways on hand Hairiiigtou Barber 
*Oo. 

Any one In need of a good cart 

one that will last and render good 

service just sail to see or wiite the 

A. G.Cox M'l'gCo. 

If you expect to exchange your 

seed fur meal you can same time 

by taking meal far your seed when 

you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- 

ney cure" a sure cure for all Kid- 

ney troubles at Harrington Barber 
4 Co. 

Be sure to see B. T. Cox & Itro. 

nice assortment ol Xnias goods tor 

tney have a uice selection, 

11 you want snme nice presents 

for your friends, you cau sure find 

& Co. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 
ton Barber & Co. 

Shoes are arriving daily at A. 

VI*. Ange .v. On'*. Be sure to ue< 

their prices before you buy else- 
where. 

If you want a bargain in pants 

go to A. W. Angst Co. they aie 

selling out at 10 per cent off now. 

If you want a Tar Heel cart yon 

had better   see about   getting it  at 

onosni the A. O. Cox Mfg Co will 

ship them elsewhere. 

Bid line of hats and caps just 

reeeived. latest styles. Harrington- 
Baiber & Co. 

A nice lot of hats and caps just 

received at A. W. Ange & Co. 

They are nice be sure to see them 

Go to Harrington Baiber &Co. 
for Rubber c mte and jackets. 

Vou can kill your hogs any time 

now ihat yon want to. for A. W. 

Ange A. r.> has salt  to save  theni 

si-e 

RFKSTOK,  X. C, Dec. ]6ib, 1900 

Little   lllanche  Forlines is i-ery 

ill with  pneumonia. 

It. (i Maxwell has been in the 

neighborhood 'or the past fow days 

delivering sum- very interesting 

lectures on phrenology. lie left 
yesterday hr Kinston 

Miss Allie Dail returned luesday, 

after two weeks visit to friends and 

relatives in Craven and Beaufort 

counties. 

Little Jennie Mctllolioii is on the 

sick list. 

Owing to  the had   weather,   the 

basket-party    at    Renston    school 

house was postponed 'till next Wed 

nesday night. 20.h 

I'.- E. Dail went to \'anceboro 

Monday and returned Tuesday. 

Miss Canute Hardee returned 

Wednesday, after spending some- 

time with relatives near Hieliner 

dine. 

Misses Mrt.v Brooks and Kvs 

Lnugston went to Winterville 

Thursday aftern. on 

Oscar Speight went to Farmville 
Wednesday 

Remember the basket party Wed 

nesday night 

anything you  want at  Harriugjon 

For hay, corn   ...id oats,   go   to J Barbe' & Co- 

Htrnngton Barb.-rAOo. Have you been to see the Chris. - so cheap that you had better 
, inaa goods that Hariiugtou Barber I him before von but 

We .iav,- the  1-st asso.tnient of & C... has.    If you   have not   yo. 

■eiatioua.,  eve.- .....light to Win- are missing n mod thing. 
iterviile It T Co* & B. >. 

A he. I. mil nl school desk were 

6hi|Mi-l .riV -I" A   0. 0»x   Mfg Co 

-yesterday. 

AHO.llors   of paint, and   yellow I     A new lot of iron bedsteads just 

When you want nice dress g.iuils 

and trimmings to rateh go to A. 

YY Ange & Co they have a nice as- 

sortment. 

Special ruices on guns for the 

next 30 days at A. W. Ange & Co 

"Santa Clause" has snre come 

If you do not believe it go to Har- 

rington Rarber & Co. and see lot 
yourselves 

That is a nice selection of Christ- 

oaclire at Harrington Barber & Co. | arrived  at A. W.  Ange  is Co  sec  mas goods at  Harrington Barber & 
their stock licfore you buy <"". 

Be sure to go to see the nice lot 
Don't he llimtlained on bad Hour 

•when you can get oblisk at A W 

Ange & Co 

Nicest and cheapest line of men's 

-ties at Harrington Barber \- Co. 

International     stock    food    foi 

The   Bank   of  Winteiville   w ill i   f 

soon  be  oon,p,e«e  and  ready   for °J ™.J*'?*™ that ,A' W' ^ 

business.    You can not down Win-  * ^ ,*" l™ reCC,Ve'1  Mon >'ou 

,     ...    , , buy elsewhere, 
tervillt  for she  is  always  up  to 

now. Just received car load Hour, nice 

Almost any way you look in and froth Harrington Barber k Co 

horses and cattle at Harrington ; winterville you will see a new For social prices ou healers see 
Earlier tv. U0. , bouse being built.   You cin hesr VV. L House. 

Special  price-, on   guns  far  the | 'he hammer .if ihe  carpenters  in       ,.  T  gos M(| ^ g. 

next »o days ,V. L   House. | any direction. toQreenville today. 

Nice  lin« of b.ys suits at H   L.I     We love  to see the A.   tJ.  Cox ,, . u ,v ,   .        , .     ..           ... 
..                                                iwf.   .,    ,. .iiiiin .\o i, s «.. ii 11 Oicenvilie 
Johns .a s.                                              I«rg,   to shipping out  so many  ol tl.is'moriiii..' 

2,' twds standard calicoes at (**   ~mfort<»hle  school   desks. Ung Bouse we-t to  Gieenville 

4c p.    v"d, Harrington, Rarber A   "   VM °"lv » ••«r  '•«"! ol these this mornin- 
C(t                                                             desks that were shipped out today. 

Our  Mr.    Hunsucker   has   been       Bi» K'lssell and B. 0.   Williams 

kept  bnisy of late delivering and  *""' "'0reenvi,,e th,« """"i"«- 

shipping buggies. 0. C. Buck went to   (ireenville 

this mo.ning. 

Gerome McLawhorn was in town 

KOTICETOCREDITOBfi 
Having dulrqualiHsd before the So 

perior Court Clerk cf I'm counti us 
administrator ol tbe estate ..i John P 
Wnii'hiird. ilei-..asi-.i, n..ii-i-   is   I, b» 
given all lersons Indebted   to the es- 
taie to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all |iersons having 
claimsagainsl said . -i >te are no titled 
t.. present tie- s;ini,io ill- undarsigned 
for payment before the 1st day ol lie 
eember, luuii, or this notice will be 
plead in liui- of their ..-emery. 

This Ist day nf December, 11105, 
W.  II    VVIIIi IIMill, 

A.liur.( John I-'. Whichard. 

HOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given  that »e will 

apply to the Board ofComm sinnersoj 
I'itl countv at their meeting lo bo held 
on the tirst Monday in January, lSOtf, 
for license 10 retail liquor in llic town 
ol Bethel, X. r. 

vv. M. HKI.VNKH A CO. 

WILKINSON'S CRAVENETTE 
RAIN COATS FOR LADIES 

OVERCOATS FOR HEN AND BOYS 

r 

•4rj.r-.i-3  rprafjaW 

Lc. us set you straight on the matter tf Craventte 
Overcoats. The most successful process for water- 
proofing a garment is that of Priestley's, and every 
Cravenette treated to their process bears their name, 
and when in addition to Priestley's ravenette stam p 
•n overcoat is identified with the label of Wilkinson the 

combination is one that insures not only a waterproof 
overcoat, but also an overcoat of fine fabric, with all the 
Knocks of fashing and style that distinguish the "EFF 
EFF" Clothing people from the ordinary sort. 

A New Line Just Received, 

C. L. WILEiM & CO, 
GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

Floor oil cloth at A W A.nge& 

Co see their >toc'< liefnre you bay. 

Nice boggle Holies at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

They have uice one cheap. 

Go to H. L. Johnson's for shoes, 

he has a nice lot jot ' received, 

they are nice. 

Nice Dictate frames ami Kasees 

A. W. Atipje.i.- Co. 

That was a broad smile on the 

face of K. A, Stanley as he aliped 
urn his pocket 171.10 lor one lt.lt-   l'l"l,,v eveoing. 

of cotton which he hail sold. 
BG Chapman oi ;'. 

MOTIOB   LAND SAXH 

Bj virtue of decree made In l) i -. 
Moore, clerk S u per I "r Court'of Pitt 
Countv, on the 12th <l..\ of December 
1906, in a certain special proceeding 
wherein Joseph .loins, wife Sm.an.Tones 
Man .limes. .1 in. Jones anil others im- 
pel it ionrrs ex-prate-I will on Mondav 
the litli day of -IIInu.-i■-> i'.K ii, III ]-2 
O'oloek noon expose in publla sale at 
the Court House door In I'iil'.untv 
to the highest bidder for cash Ihe fol- 
lowing parcel of fan,I to wlt-lvlng and 
being: In ihe Count) of Pitt and In Con- 
teiineii Township beginning at the 
Krai kiln Mm- on the hig ditch in Ihe 
l-"i- ilerick while liehl, ihenee running 
tip sai.l hi» ditch lo Henry Beddards 
line, thenue with hi* line to Lnrenstn 
M.r.-oviior.is line, thence with Loren/o 
McLawhorn'a line t..    I!i:-^i    Sio.-ks 
line, thenre with   the  Joi.es ii.nl    llftl. 
back   to the beginning  .-ont-.ii.ing 23 
acres more or less. 

Tiiis sale is made for Partition. 
This the 12th   nay ol December 1905. 

1'. C. Harding, 
commissioner. 

North ''arolina I   in siiiaim-  Court 
I'itl County     ( Before ti i■,. 

\v   A. MannlnL', anil  \h,. v I-'   \i, 

A. <i. c,.\ nffg co, arc making the 

hest carl wheels on the market. 

The  increase    in    sales  of   I'ar 

eel carl   wheels up   to this .late J, 
mi.   nit couutj  un i,,., are pas be»n filiy per cent more than I""* Florence Blnnnt. U   it   Whit 

still ginning cot.on .,...1  making eve.  before,  this establish.*  the JfSnV. ^'^u^Z7%   •• 
inn-si. >v. j. -I-,.,.!, i;.   r   wm.,\ ll!1(| 
wife   JllllS W Til,    I,     1,     I'IH-II. .1.   .1. 
i: ' '-M-soo  nnd  «if.-  Mag \ ■■ . ni-soi 
»•  ft Hake- nnd  wife   Mollie  B.ik.r 
mid   b'ei-.iai.-lo \Vhii,liiii,i, I'lalntills. 

A     .ills! 
Maui/a  i". Man:.in .   I' II      illlams, 

C K Speight and   wife l..:ii:es  
Annie James,  A, M,  lli-iium,     ; 
Jenkins, ,i   K    Bowers, W   k   How.   s 
Thomas   II.    Boiv.ii-s,   Me  i;   White 

atninchisliueof Hosiery to. chil-, Fihhn evening. Their  is  no  hack   i.ati.l   in 

dren Misses Ladies ami Cents. Charles McLawhorn, of R 'nstou,   *•!  Is coming so much in gen 

A. W. Ange & Co.,   have    jtnl was in town Friday evening, 

received a  new   lot of shoes.     Be       It looks like Christmas now, for 
sure to see them and get his prices tii| |he (j 

liefore you buy elsewhere. 

oil night and day. 

Call at H.L.Johnson's andez-l    Charlie  Ungater  was in town 

use 

genera 

a* the Kcomlc made by the A. O. 

Cos  Mfg Co, and it   is alines'  im- 

possilile to tin.I an up to dire farm. 

es are lull of nice Xnias  er in the  state that  .has  not   useIburst, B X*THarnhill ar-.l wife Sn, 
/■..sis then. s  Barnhill,  .1  -.    V      urson.   I.nei 

„     , ...        _ Manning,   R   l>   Whttehurst,   W     \ 
International   poultry   food  at      Miwea Battle Kim-ell and  Lai..     ri you  want a nice sewing ma   Taylor, M. c. Manning K D. Mnna- 

IL.rriiigto.i Barber * Co. Chapman went loUreeuville Weil- m,.,,,, phe„n ,„ v   w   , , .. ,'.    '','-'■ ,;;.u l
Wlli,"'1";';'' M«-. °- v',r']" ooine cneap see .v. \\ . A.0ge .V lo   nurv  I-..   \\ ui-.l,   Johu    Kdinuudaoi 

_    . ,     ..    ".-..lay evening sh -..ppiog. thev have nil lie- VV ado Williams. A J Hl.nond and Wife 
For li.irg.iui-. in pints  go  lo   II. . .'     ' UBV' ",,e • Buttle   almond,   J   M   Mannin      I 

...ISM  l....«,-.r,J      li.Vna. I   *.... .. -   " 
L. Johnson's 

Ii you  want a nice sewing urn 
chine cheap see A. \V. Anee   ,v Co 

I h.-\ have nice ones. 
Miss Georgia Joyner, one of the 

leachers of W. II. a    weul    lo M""*M   A"""'   ,V"-V'   Nttnnl" 
B. T. Cox ft Bro. have a full line  Qreeiiville Kii.h.N evening. ""","'    BeM,e   Ml",li,'t-'.    »»««• 

of  school    hooks,    papers,    inks,       VliluU    tvllIol|,     a    prosperous Klttwll«   Ul''    «'^'l'».an.   Clyde 

ecxatch ft pen tablets, day  books farmer, of the Black Jack viciuiij H,,rriH""!U,d Mrs-G- B- Lioeberry 

ledgers,   account    Looks,   Btatea, was in town Friday evaniug went to Greenville ;thls   morning 
'.hoppill!'. 

Nice hue of winter underwear      M. (i    Bryan,   Wt.„, ,„   <1;(,,„. 

lor men and youth'sal 11. L. John     ville this morning. 
sou's. 

where. 

Nice   line   ol     fresh     groceries       "'***"• «'   l"   cold   wcafhe, v.lle this morning 
and you have not got a good pair Stra. Joan Howes to  Greenville 
of pants to your name, you go this this morning, 

Men's   u-,.1   youth's   pant.,  all   nainuteto Chapman's ami  ge. you NVl. s,„. w»is, pa.c.s encap at 

es, atllamngto.. BarherAOo. » pair 0f thcae clondyke pants or Harrington, BarbeVft Co, 

A new line ot orookeiTJutl  re-1 three yarde of thai bliasard proof I 

ceired by U G. Ohipman ft Go,     o'oth, and letnn make you a pair. 

INDEMNITY 
IES 

1 

*»*»■' 

insurance. 

;FOR SALE BY 

H. A. White, 
Greenville, N. C 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
ATiE UPON US AND 

fill 

chalk, crayons, school hairs nnd 

Bhavl straps. Come and see what 

they have before bringing else- 

Line M fresh groceries 

always on hand at H. L. Johosoo's, 

Moore, .1 Kutua Carson, llniuw 
Ward, John T 1 'ai > »u lennnctle I. 
\\<1MO .. N M Hammond anil ivife K I 
Kttl)eih tlammoml. ^v .1 Jam -. 11 v\ 
Kdmundson, w ill! 11 Unton. w \ 
Mutthews ami wife Sal ■ t Mai 
tliew*, .1. u. u.im.ii i" « James, s r 
» arson, Maj'*r Manning, I.It Mannin.■. 
\\ a Maimiiii.'. It [•' Manning. Cavrle 
Manning, Loot) Davenpoct, vvillo Ua\ ■ 

♦'n|i"il   Ih" la*.l i-i-ht hfin^* iiiiiini's wilh 
' 1 1 .'tiariliah. Defendant*. 

Howard Harri« went to  Green- KJn'tJ,lSSf'B
,w,"dt'fr,,d",rtl 

lie sure • •>: to   i .r|(et iiie fund 
I  am  d's^n-iul wilh thai Uimeey 

If you want your laundry to look 

nice and lant lonKtakc il to 11.   I.. 

mnfl that you have been htiviux. 
tureand   Hi «•<  Iron   bed8*«ndn nt 
A. \V. An --\-c-. J ii-1 received bv It. Q. Chapman 

« i'o., near load i fault.    Be   sure 

*  J.ihi.Non wl.o repieeente   Hie   Wil 

...mi'ion xtcain lauudry, 

IfyoO   Aiinl  -i.ni.ni-. all  Wliltel 

I; 
I'ire. Ion. 

Cjutiiiuir aliipii. !- .1' Bu/iij) 

iMMlies anil-e.'- are beiog in id- 

by the A. ()   C >x Mfr. ('-. 

A full line ot .1     • 

li . iil at 11       j;'.ii Ui.u 

lo irei ih.-ir piicee at once. 

X. - '•'    w. 

get one of those good beatera at  v. 

w. ^ogee ft Co. tbey a-e Cheap. 

an-r.   u ii     II.  .,    II..I , 
Ihal a  Hpet'lftl   |M-oi< nl iirj.  pnlilltHl   ,i^ 
above, haalwnaoiunu'iice.l iutlu' Sup- 
erior Court ol I'itl ii ii. before Ihe 
Clerki i'» Incorporate a i anal C.an- 
pany, the xaUl ilefe.nia.il will turihcr 
lake notice .h:n heNro<|i reil In u>|ii-in- 
In (ore th» lei-k »>i the W .>. i ..-i- t'ourl 
ul I'itl . inn tj .u Ii » oltiee in I'.i 
ville. on tlirjnin ami Kebruar) lUnil, 
ami an-.", i-lie petlliou atui compla Ul 
H '        -    I  |   isiti il in Ihe o.ltec o( 
tin- sai.l.       . n ilhin ten ila.vn after the 
i-.-.u.(i^ uu.  - - Vudthe nahl 

[la t will also luke nolle, 
be falls i"   ' uswer  m:«!  .»-i itUiu and 
e nnplalul wll 

ly law, thi appiy .*- Ihe 
.r c-uauu. il  In  Un- 

pel iltOO .llnltl»»lil|>la  ■ ' 
Ob mi  under mi   hand,   at oftioe in 

I   Qreeni    ■-. on this  tin- IHh da) ol D.. 

I . ll^, year. 

i.;s   new   nohdol     When in town cull t.i teem 
■ in   N'.-v'h (?,!-,.. run n Bra"   el i-  '•■•  •:■ -,|   and   '':,ll",'''-"*• .. Mn 

Bl   . ".:< i-.-iiiie\ hale stables.    \\   L.  House. 

have received there full supply.^ The holidays are here 
and like a train i! comes quickly and soon ^oue.r*" 

We have a beautiful line this season and!   "fji 
will be Bl«d to show them to you. 

.-.» 

CHINA AND GLASSWARE 
Bisque Figures, Lamps, Clocks, Wagons, Carts. Drums 
Pistols, Albums, Minors, and Toys of every description' 
We carry a full line of Apples, Oranges, Bananas Nuts' 
Raisins, Figs,Candies of every kind, l-riiit, Pound and 
Chocolate Cakes, Cakes, Bread and Pies, Lowney's Can 
dies, a full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries in fact 
any and everything you may need for Chisimas.' 

Including a full lfne of FIREWORKS if allowed.' 
Reitu mber the place and come early as the rush will 

be great this season.   Prices right. 

J. A. RICK    & BRO. 
iGREENVILLE, N. C. 
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GHR1S1MAS 
BUYERS 

read this space. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHVSVCMNI AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Blooh, R»st ftaUvroad St. 
Ay den, N. C. 

Don't pull a  loaded  gun  toward 
you by the muzzle. 

It is only a few days before we cele- 

brate December 25th, 1905, once more 
and every one has a dear friend or friends 
to whom he or she will present with a pres- 

ent and you could select no better store than 

KQ8fOtK & SOUMftN R. R. CO 

N. &.S. 
Steamboat Serrice. 

Su-Htner "ft. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington dallv (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. m. for Greenville; leaves. 
Greenville dully (except Sunday) 
at 12 m. for Washington 

Connecting at Washington wits. 
Norfolk & So'itliern Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 

[New York, Bofct-.n and all other 
joints North. Connect* a Norfolk 
with all points Wr-t. . 

Shippers should order iheir 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

bailing hours subject   to  CBnOge 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent, 

ville, N. C. 
H.O.HUDGIN^, General  1 

j'. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 
M. K   KING, V. P. & V,. M 

Green- 

1>. R. L. ©"*• 
Dentist. 

QREBNVIIJ.E. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely new 
proc«s9, on which patents 

are pending, whereby w« 
can reface old Brass Col 

umn and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot 

torn. 

My    Friend.   Thu » Worth  Btieint;— 
Suppose Yos Stop and Sea— 

ba't it vontfcrful? 
Greensboro, N. C. Mai eh 28, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleas- 
ure in stating thai yonr   Remedy 
has entirely cured nur little girl of 
a very had ease <rf eel •'"«.   • bich 
covered a great part of her   1-ody. 
Sheha>l eczeina)periolicaJlv) from 
the time she m. three week*  "Id. 
until she wan nixviins   old.    She 
is now  perieeiiy    wi-'l  and   I leel 
that I ennoot «peaii t< o   hiujbiv  of 
it     She has DOi had « -.vnipt-m of 
it for MX y«M».    B*»pe<null>, 

J. IV. CO KB. 

E. Tuckers 
UIU WEST MAIN STREET, 

LAND SALE. 
Bv virtue ot a decree of the Superior 

,-ou'rt of Pitt eountv made in the case 
of It I Mav and It II May againai .1 It 
Burgeretl and wife, Rllfa Ilergeron, 
the undersigned commissioner sell lor 
cash before the court house door in 
G'eenvllle on Saturday December 2.«, 
l>iOf>. the following described tract pi 
I and situate in tlieeounty of Pitt and In 
Furmville  Township    adjoining   the 
hinds of Mrs. Arthur Forbes, Jerry 
Fields, the Ueni, Moye land and the 
Creeue   counlv    line   containing   110 
acres, and known as tnesherrad Move 
place said land Is being sold for divi-- 
i.m this Nov. 23rd WOo. 

F ti James commissioner. 

PRICES 

Itefaclng Column and Head 
ftules regular lengths       20c. each 

Itefaclng L. S. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 Inches in 
and over 40c. per lb'. 

...   TO DO YOUR SHOPPING. 

iF IT BE 7\  L7\DY FRIEND 
i   .   .    YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE OF    ...   • 

Furs, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, 

Table Linen, Towels, Side Combs, omforts, Trunks, Skirts, 6=., | 6c. 

mm 
IF IT BE A  OETLEMEN FRIEND 

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE OF   ...    . 

CLOTHIM, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Fancy Vests, Gloves 
Your father, mother, brother, sister sweetheart or 
friend can find here a present that will make one 

of the above a nice handsome gift. 
One visit to this store will shew you exactly 

what we have and at prices not be discounted in 

Greenville.   Hoping a look from one and ail. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who insures his life Is 
wise for bis family. 
The man who Insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It. It is worth guarding. 
Ai t h e first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests itself In Innumerable waya 
TAKE 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wile full particu- 

lars, will b« cheerfully 

sent on application. 

Philadilphia Pointers Supply Co 
MtHutactnre« of Tjpe and 

High Srade Printing Material 
91. m.ih street.      PWKHrtli.P 

Howls 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting.smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January 1st. 1902. I tnnk 
down with weakness and dropsy. 
and gradually grew worse, ; was loin 
by my family physician that my out 
•KM houclcM. My neighbors and fam- 
ily had Kivrn me up to die. My 
limbs and body were swollen to one- 
third larger than normal slie. and 
water had collected around my heart. 
For at least three months I had to sis 
propped up In bed to keen from smolh- 
erlng. 1 teat for five lollies of Dr. 
Wiles' Heart Cure,  and by the  time I 
Gad taken thorn all I was entirely 
cured.   1 feel bottor than I have for 
twentv years, and I am Mile to e» 
any kind of work on my farm My 
attending physician told me that if it 
hadn't been for Dr. Miles'  Heart Curo 
I would now be In my £™ve'      ,. L. T. CURD. Wllmore, Ky. 

Dr. Miles' Hesrt Cure Is sold by 
your druaqist. who will guarantee that 
ins first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind 

And save your health. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
III   U.I U    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
| Ties always on hand 

Fresh floods kept con- 

stantly in st ck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold   j 

1 D.W. Hardee, 
0 R BENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK Of FARMVILLE,   FARAWILLE. N. C. 

ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NO /. 9TH,   1905. 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & DiMOOBM $18,118 24 
Overdrafts 1,928 85 
Furnituie & Flxtr'a 1.S00.6O 
Due from Banks 29,010 88 
Cash Items 794.67 
Gold toin 080.00 
silver coin 1,332.2* 
Nat. nk & US. notes 6,»OT.O0 

$00,987.81 

State of North Carolina, [ 8g. 
County 1 f Pitt. j 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $10,000.91 
Undivided profits 302.42 
Depoa. eub to cheek  48.98489 

$08,987.81 

t.-oil 111 v t 1  r III. ) .       .      . . 
I J R Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 

•v swear .hat the abore statement is STM to the beat of my 

knowledge and Beliei. J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed iuid swum to be- 
fore me, this Dili day <>f   Nov- 
1905. 

J. V. JOHSS'EOtf, 

Correct--Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J  TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Dis**ctpi s 

c-.-.i 
. ■  - 

HAS 5T EVER 
OCCURRED TO YOU 
f s How Many People You tf\ 
vCaii Reach Without p 
5   leaving your oun office t 

A. E. TUCKER, 
444 WEST MAIN STREET, 
GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

;: 

COBB BROS. & CO 

Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Buyers anil Broken i> 
Blocks, Cotton, Grain ami l"n ' • 
Oils. Private Wires to Hew Vorl 
Chicago »u»l H°w Orleaaa. 

••I Thank th* Lord" 

erird BMIH lit Plwr, "f lliifc B 
\ I U . '■«. ' II " I' •' 1 r»>' I" ■" 
Bl l-k   •'• '-   \ PI   !• 1   -• :.i f.      Ii MWfd 
11 ) (■ ■> :■ ! HUM ii' - --if , «hisV> 
11.1 ■■ ii teW v.iiulrl li-iii,   Hiul fr«n 
v< );ii•>• 1 had MitVi''i<i ktr 5 >r»u».'' 
I- '- atarveh n- bwder f"r fui 
ems, 'HIT- HIHI •■omul". Uuar* 
antpe<la J L Woateu's  ilrug store. 

A Uiiutiout Calamity 

[t I* adiaaatronaoalaaittT, *hfn 
\...i 1 ...yivii health,  Ii.cause imlij 
i.-1 .n and oooitipatiou tare ^ap 
l.tnl  it   away.     Prompt relief can 

Me  h:«I   in   Dr   Ki.ipa'8   New life 
■ Pitte] they Imilil Dp \">ir ilijeslive 
<i-i'«aii-, anrl cure   hcniliiohr,  iliaii 
{aincM.    oolic,   eoa*tJpaltoa, etc. 
GiiauuiUiHl at J 1. WOPCM'* «toi 
store. 

A Telephone Line 
IS a O00R TO YOUR 

BUSINESS 

IMO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING  lilt 

DOOR 

Can You Afford IV: 
LCT OUR MW10ER 

TALK IT OVtR Wlltl YOU 

FOR RATES 
APPLY   TO 

LOCAL-     MANAGER     or 

Home Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

HfNP»»S9N. • M-C 

Hardware. 
For C aok Stove* Ransres, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

NOTICE TO OBBDHOB8 

Bavins iluly .|ualiiied before *M 
Buperlor Court Clark ol Pitt •oantf 
taexeaatrlxoftbalMtwU< and letta- 
.. em ol Alfrt-il Porbea, deoeased, no- 
tlrsisbereb; given to all pi>-<•■>*.'"• 
AebMd lo the eaUteto make LnmadlaM 
iiavm nt»» :lw andera'aaed. ami »" 
pertoni having olalnw aealntt laid 
estate must  |*esont   the   saBM t"  IM 
undsrsiirn.il tor payment on or oe 
ton    Dec.    6th  IMS,  or  i!<*   notice 
will lie plead in l>»r o(U:eir   reOOVeVJ 

Tl.'s titti d»v i'f Peii-inlier, IW*- 
Mvs. I'I.AWA.I. l-'oiiiniH. 

■SM on iv ..Ithecstateof Alfred Forbes 

H»ny Skinner, Harry Skinner. Jr. 
M. W. Whedbte 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF. 
LAWYERS, 

Uoomi J snd 4 Plaseasl Temple Bulldlng- 
\\> barab}  annouoe that we imve 

' assoc'.ateil «itli us, in the  jiraotlco ol 
I |be Nas, Mr. Harry Skinner, Jr.   , 

The tirm nanie will continueaenera. 
itofore-SKINNKK   k    WIIKOBBE, 
lawyers. 4 

Jauuarv anil, 1 
HARRY SKIINniFR, 
U, W. WHBDBB 

I*' 
• 

OUR   AYDEN  DCPARTWrJiT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

<*,      -o      <».       AYDBN,   N.   C.      -*«      -*»      *•> 

A full supply of Trunks. Valicps, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satohels ami 
Suit Oases, at J. R. Smith 4 Bro. 

Old Fashion   Hand-made  PAW- 

AS authorized a^ent for DAILY 

and EASTERN BBFLKOTOK we take 
treat pleasure In receiving sub- 
scriptions and writing receipt* for 
thoM in arrears. We have, a list j Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. h. 

of til who receive   their   mail   at ■ Smith & Bro. 

tbi'iilBee.     We also   take   orders      Our line of Groceries ana   Con- 
for job printlBg, I fectlonaries io complete.    Call and 

Our  ruaaand  art   squares  are^"--    J-H. Tripp & Bro. 

finer than   the  fiuest, Cannon aud      Call on Hart* JeukiuB for abai 
Tyson. i rel of Columbia Flour, none belter 

Onr specialties are, staple and j to be had anywhere. 

Fancj Groceiies,  Fruits and  Con- j     Latest styles in cloak'aud wrap 

fectionaries,  Dry  KOO'I",    Notions i pers for babaiea Misses and Ladies 
ami Shoes     Agts, for Wanamviker  »l-» a nice line of Zephyr CMOloa 

& Brown Clothing, made toindiri- '»« »« J  R   «""* * Br<>- 
dual     mcaaanmaat.    Agts.     for     See our line of ladies and chil- 
Troy & Montecello Laundy,  which dren cloaks     J.  It. Turnage. 

will also be called for and deliver-     Cannon and Tyson  invites your 

If you want a good bbl. of flour 
see us, we sell only the best. 

J. B. Turuaee 

F. L.    Castex,   a   veiy   71 pnla 

clothing ilruiuinei is in town. 

TbeChristniHseoDfectioneriesat)8*" »n<1   Mre-   Be,8ev   Cox,  of 
Su.i.rell &   McLiwborn,   raitdaa, *•*■«•«,anTiattingtheirrelatlvi 
oranges, apples, banaras,  candies,  Dr.M. M.Sauls. 
coeauats are fresh.   Tiy them and Taylor 
you will give ibis firm  your  holi 

increases every iUy.    The anionnt! 
for  which  real estate   rentu   heie 
would naturally lead one to believe 
that a building iovestnieut is very 
profitable. 

Mrs.  UufTui   Binnant,   of  New 

ed free Thankiug you for past 

patronace. and hoping to serve 

yon in the future. F. G. Buhmann 

*Co. 

Fieserve your buildings by 
painting them with Harrisons, 
Tosn and County Paint—oil lead 
and full line of colors, kept at J. 

B. Smith A B"0. 

You should see our line of lace 
onrtains before buying .7. R. Tnr- 

mge. 

V. Crumps and paper roofing, 
Pumps with long or short joints 
and pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

DresB goods, Broad cloth, Henii- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
Bilks, trimmings, lining and white 
goods at J R Smith * Bro 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 
single and double, rocker*, diniog 
and split-bottom chairs wash stands 
dressers eentre tables at J R SmBh 

Bro 

We have just received a ship- 
ment of Queen Qality shoes for 
women. We ask that you see 
them before buying,   J. R. Turn, 

Come to see Hart & Jenkins 
when you need something to dress 
your feet, we can save you money 
and fcive you something to fit the 
foot. We carry the nicest and best 
$5.00 shoe you ever saw. Try a 
pair and be convinced. 

We are receiving shipments of 
furniture every day. Come to see 
os if you want bargins J. R. Turn- 

age. 

Needles bands and repairs for 
all makes of sewing machines  at 

H  TripfotBro. 

Beat Spurn Sewing Machine OH, 
also the best for Bicycles and clean- 
ing guns. Warranted nit to just 
gnns, at J. H. Tripp & Bro. Ayden 

N.C. 

Buy your trunks valise, satchels 
and suit cases from Turnage. 

Highest prices paid for chickens 
and eggs and all country produce 

by J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

For carpenters too's, grind stones 
I hemp rope and pulleys, at J. R 
Smith & Bro. 

Hay com, oats, meal, hulls, lime 
windows lockB hineers nails Cross 
cut saws and mechanic tools at J 

B Smith & Bro 

If you need anythingin the way 
wf Oruakery, Tin orGreystone ware 
oome 10 see us,  Hart & Jenkins. 

A beautilnl line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at ,1 K Sim * & Bro 

Go to E. B. Dail & Co's new 
market tor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
aage, and fresh fish. 

For can peaches, apples, eoto 
tomatoes, ire, apply to E. E. Dail 

•fa. 
Oaf lead of salt for sale by 9an 

Don and Tyson. 

Sumiall & McLawhorn have 
butter that is niwnrpassed. 

9et the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market atJ. R. Smith 

dr. Bt-i. 

attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We cail your attention to our 
splended line ol harness, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss Coon-Collars. 2 for 
2") cents.        -        J. R- Turnage. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest. 

Cannon     and    Tyson     have   the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard, great reductions in white 
alippers and summer goods, at J. 
B. Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries. 

It seems to be early in the season 
for the sale of hay but judging 
from the ni mt>er of bales sold by 
Frank Lilly in the last week there 
must be a scarcity of horse and 
cattle feed somewhere. 

Three morn issues of the BE- 

FLFCTOB and then the new year 
will begin. Let every one who 
expects to and wishes to succeed 
in business prepare to advertise. 
Advertising Is the life of inspira- 
tion and leads to 6ucce«s. He who 
falls to avail himself of its privilege 
is a dead issue. The facts prove 
it. 

day trade. 

Sugar, rice, flour, snuff, tobacc , 
ami clrgari ai Simirell   &   Mi.Law 
boru's    cannot   lie  escelleii.     Go 
anil see. 

In the selection of their < hri«t 
was gooils SiiMirell t McLawhorn 
bhve taken great paint and as a 
result have • • 1 ■ I>■ 'he nest. Try 
and if you are not pleased it «ill 
eertair.lv lie no fault of theirs. 

Owing 10 bad weather .mine of 
the Odd Fellows were prevented 
from attending the banquet in 
Gieenville. 

The picture men enlarging pic- 
tures seem to be doing a thriving 
business. Large quantities of 
frames are received at this point 
and the agents are constantly on 
the go. 

There may be a shortage in the 
cotton crop, but certainly from the 
sales here during the past few days 
one would not suppose so. 

W. O. Jackson *  Co.   ate  pre 
pared for Chiistmas. Their selec- 
tion this season is unsurpassed. 
Their clothing, gentlemen's fur- 
nishing goods, boi'ts shoes and 
hats. Their dress |iOOdl and 
everything the ladies like is up 10 
date and of the lates'. To see is 
to be couvinced. Give them a call 

and Kxauiin 

We have just received a large 
shipment of dry ttoods. Come to 
see us J. R. Tun age. 

came over from 
Wiolerville Wednesday on busi- 
ness. 

Allen Kittrell ami hi key 
wrench has t>eeu lo Aydi-0. 

Mr Sauls, of Kremoit, me aged 
rather of Dr. M M. Sauls, i- 
h«»re on a visit to his sou. 

There is not a vacant bou«ri tu 
Ayden and the  demand    for them 

SAULS 

PHARMACY 

Ayden, N. C. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 

OuaaviUe. N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Irntii  P. ncin-j; Sold 
When you M«I sue best fvoosHsii 

pen it is a Parher. Wiee asaot-t- 
mvjit at lltsa-of Book See**. 

■■■■■■■anMaKsMBssas. »■ 

1 NOT ice 
After July 1st I will be pre- 

pared to furnish private con- 
veyance to and from depot for 
persons in town at 25c lor 
each person The 'bus will 
then only run flora hotels to 
depot and wharf and fare 00 
that will also be 25e. PHONE 4B 

W. J. TURNA 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina. 

Pitt County 
.'. M. '"i'lisms, J. K. Wilhiims, J. 

1., 1 i limns. J. C Wil'imns, -Mary 
Alien, lie ry Allen, John Speight, 

Hpeiubt. N. sr.JTjrso Hebar 
A.I en hy hit guardian Cam. Allen 
.'M-rph Tripp, iimlJ. B. Williams, i. 
Ii. N Williams and Bettie Tripp by 
their general Guardian, N- w. Tyson, 
Ex- I'arte 

Sale •>! land for partition. 
By virtue ot a tlee.iv made by 1>. C. 

Moore. Clerk of the Superior 1 ourtof 
Pitt County, in the above entitled 
cause, on t: e 21st day ol November, 
1W05, tbe undersigned Commissioner 
will on Saturday, the 21rd day of Oe- 
cember, 1903, at 12 o'clock M expose 
to public»aleat the Court Bouse linor 
in Greenville, to the highest bidder lor 
cash the follovlstf parcel of land to 
wit"- l.jlng and beinc in GreCBVi)sl 
Township, Pitt (Jouiitv, North Case- 
line, adjoining in it. one of Ham Alien, 
N.w. Tyson, and ot Hers end be'jigtb* 
laud upon which tbe M. G. Moye Milt 
was formerly locat il containing C) 
seven aci'i-b more or less. This >ali' 
la made for partition. This the 21st day 
<>f November, 1805. 

F. C. HAKDINU 
i i>'!,:'  s. oner. 

LADIES. 
r,oliCttiM   I'll  UFBAN0 

DR. 
laFRANCOS 
COIilPOUND. 

Borntn.   Dn*art**«orjp«l. 

An Announcement! 
FREE DELIVERY 

F. G. Buhman S Co., will have from now on a Delivery 
Wagon. Those purchasing goods at our store, will have 
same delivered Free of Charge at their homes In any 
part of Ayden or natural suburb*. 

MERCHANDISE BROKER.-I carry 
a full line of meat, lard and ean 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly. 

Hart & Jenkins "Farmer's 
Delight" smoking tobacco isO. K. 

On Jan. 'st 190G I will discon- 
tinue business in Ayden, and moat 

8everal Aydenites attended the 
basket party given by the pnpile 
oat at Ellis' school house Wednes- 
day eight. Miss Julia Bready has 
charge of the »chool and all who 
were there report a nice time. 

The family ol Barnes Somrell 
who have been away for a consid- 
erable length of time have come 
home and Barnes says he lives in 
Ayden now. 

Buy one of our Hawes $3.00 
Hats.    Sold under a guarantee. 

J. R. Turnage. 
For a nice present boy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It la 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Surely J. W. Taylor has some 
nice Christmas presents suoh us 
small novelty clocks, watche-, 
chains, lebs, goode, lockets, 
brooches, emblem, pins, stick, 
pins, and brooches and finger rings 
fir childrco. 

We have never played .'oot ball. 

F. Q Buhman & Company, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEn 
~=3».AYDEN,  N.  w.«^- 

At the 0*086 of   business   Nov. 19th,   190&. 

Norm Carolina, 
Pitt County 

i B Williams, J. B. N. Williams aud 
ItcttieTripp. by their guardian N.W. 
Tyson anil Joseph Tripp, 

va 
J. C.   Williams. 

By virtue of a  decree   made on  the 
Ji-t day of November, 190', b.vD.C. 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of 
Pilt county, in the above • milled 
cause. I will on Saturday the 23rd day 
tf Deoamber, 1905, expose tpublic 
sale, atthe court house door in Green 
ville. to the highest bidder for cash, 
the f blowing parcel of laad to wi 

Lying and being in Oreenvillelt. 
ship, I'ltt county, North Carol in town 
jiii-iin'_' tli • Innil of j. T. Allen, a, ad- 
Allen. Thomas Manning, N w 'ary 
endothera tmntalolu •►■*» acre Tyson 
or leas, and known as the Nfosesw. 
Tyson   place, incHiiiinubT   the land on 

nth sides of ilie Greeiivi'l,- road. 
This sale i* inaOe fornarsl Ion. hour 

Of sale 12 o'clock M. 
This the 2kt day nf NoveiibeJ lltOii. 

v. C. HARDING, 
t'onamlssioner 

  - 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having dulvqualiHe>t before the Sn- 
parlor 1'iiui't Clerk i( Pitt county as 
,i"iniuisirut ir nf tbe estate of John F 
V'ichard, deceased, notlos is hereby 
.■iveii all jersons indebted to the es- 
:ate to make Immediate payment to the 
iiuilersfgoed, and a i persons having 
olaimsagainai said e»tj|« are notified 
t<> present the aameto the uudersia;iii>d 
Ifor payment before the 1st day of Do 
eember, lmiii, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

This 1st day of December, 1905. 
W. H. WHICHARD, 

Admr of John F. V/bichard. 

groceries etc. I oiler every thing 
at cost. All I ask is to come and 
see, what I have to offer., Will 
sell all, or » of stock and rent store 
to purchasei, call and see the 
prices. Yours to serve 

J. F. Barwiek 
Nov. 1 1906. Ayden N .0. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand lm>/, 
and suits eases at .1 R Smith 4 Ifcro 

Buy yonr Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they have the beet. 

I always keep on hand a foil 
line ol feed stuff at lowest eisli 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal anil bill Is, br.mil 
and ship stnitf.     -     Flunk  Wily. 

Wanted—50  cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash   price, don't 
Bell your seed until you see me. 

F. Lilly. 
For rugs, carpeting, mattiugs 

aud druggets see our line J. B. 
Turnage. 

Foit SALE—Any oue desiring to 
purchase a valuable tract of laud 
partly in the town of] Ayden will 
do well to see the undersigned at 
ouce. J. A. Harrington, 
age. 

Turnsge is headquarters for 
shoes. 

Three dime, Battles, for 25 cents 
of onr spun sewing Machine oil, J. 

[TrippfcBro. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts. :   J 16,3*2.17 
Furniture and Fixtures <»10 50 
Demand Lojns    :    :    : 
Due from Banks,     :    :     ;*),«02.5f) 
Cash J»ias,    : 
Gold Com,    :   :    :    : ">*0.00 
Stiver Coin,    :    : :      1,488 36 
Nationnl Dank notes and 

odier U. S. notes 3,913.00 

sell my stock consisting of dry but our experience, like that ol 
goods notions, shoes hart caps, | young Teddy Roosevelt, teaches 
boys and children's clothing, pants jus the fellow who does sometimes 

feels bad. 

W. B. Alexander has added a 
large graphophone to hi* barber 
shop lor the amusement of his 
patrons. It is the best of its kiud 

we have seeu. 
The bridal narty whose nuptials 

were solemnized in onr office room 
list Wednesday afforded no small 
amount of amusemeut to the spec- 
tators. 

We regret exceedingly our friend 
F. O. James having called Wed- 
nesday and found our sanctum un- 
inhabited. II was a oleasure how- 
ever, to meet him later and have a 
pleasant chat. We always appre- 
ciate visits from our old Greenville 
friends, especially such as he, none 
tnan whom we e-'eeiu more highly. 

Carolina Day will be properly ob- 
served by the pupils of the graded 
school next Thursday. 

Robert Little, of Kluston, has 
been here during the week. 

Mrs. W. M. Edwards and Miss 
Ida W. Edwards spent yesterday 
in Gieenville. 

It IB beginning to look somewhat 
like Christmas around here. Every 
thing is a humming, the store folks 
aie a hustling, the children are 
good and from the cackle the geese 
seem to lie making seperation. 

Total, i61.7M.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capitol stock paid in, $ 10,0<X> 00 
Surplns fund 1.000 00 
Undivided profits less 

ox|>eiises, :    : 561 -- 

Dividends unpaid : . : 66 0C 

Deposits subject to check, 5lJ.O5T.0it 

Cashier's cli'ks outstand'g        27 40 

Total, $01,710 Tl 

NOTIv'E TO CREDITORS 

Having duly qualified before the Su 
perior Court Clerk of Pitt county aa 
adminslrator of wiley C. Moye, de- 
ceased, n tice is hereby given to all 
peisons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 
inii all i arsons baringclalma against 
said esta'e must present the same for 
aynienl within twelve mouths from 

th s date or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. 

M. G. MOVE, 
Admr of v Hey c. Moye 

r>. 
—    irv   L-'iED  il7o.  

M.  SCHULTZ 

STATE OF NORTH 0 \COLINA, ) M. 
COUNTY OF PITT, f 

I, J. R. Smith, Gaebiar nf the above iiani-"! bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true t > the li-»t '»f i»»' tanowlada; sand be- 
lief. 

BobSOibad and sworn to   b"f ire 
roe, tM* 19th Jav  of Nov.   WOo. 

STANCH. HODGES, 
Notary Public 

J. H SMITH, Oaxbter. 

COKRKOT—Attest: 
J. R. SMITH. 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
B.C. CANNON 

Dlreetoas. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

™ BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of  business] Nov.[iUl), 1905. 

Wholesale a'ui retail (irower and 
•u inline D. »ii r. Cum paid for 
Ii K-. 8"nr. Cotton Meed. Oil Bar- 
vi... Torkf-yr. Eig, er<'. Bed- 

•••' s, Matt ieses. thtk Halts. Ba 
>.,   Oarriieg'-",   <«•>-<'arts,    Parlor 
I     '«,   l'a:u-,    IjOllllgeS,  ria'e-,,    P 
Ijirillan!   and   Oall A AT -»nnfl, 
•1'l'ti L;ie 1' hi-io, liej West Che- 
i„n-   Heniy Qeort.a Ciirar, <"an- 
ied  cii.Tiiix.   Peaches,   Apples, 
?lne \>.;>„•-,   syrup, Jelly, Milk', 
PI in    dugur, Collee, Meat, Soap- 
Lv,    Magic  Food,   Matches, Oil, 
lotion Seed M-al and Hulls, Gar 

rt-«<ja,«>i'Miig«c, Applet, Nata 
Kiodbr,   I'.led   Apples,  Peiuues, 
•-..i., —.. Currents,  lialsius, Class 

■ ' Chiua Ware, Tie and Wooden 
t'are. Cxki* and CiackeTB, Maca 
•ml,   i ean-,   iioet   in. ei, New 

.. il •!»•>":. MaeMiii-p ninl nn- 
, in- .;,•:' i tfiHMll. -; .- ; .ul 

i mirv.    !,.,•"   .ii <ash.    '.  iiae 

T. W. Mewborn.of Kinstou, was 

here Tuesday 

RESOURCES t 

Loans and discounts |10,151,6o 
Kortlrai'ts secured 827.89 
Furniture ci Fixtures lisu.ii:'. 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 20,420.60 
Cash items 711.07 
Gold and silver com, 

National bank and 
other U. 8. notes 3,050.69 

Total (35,601.48 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock                 £ 5,800.00 
Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 168.04 
rime certificates of 

deposit 1,750.00 
Deposits subj. to check 27,579,28 
Canter's checks out- 

standing 189.14 

Total 135,031,4:t 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I 11 II Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to bo- 
ore me,   this   18th   day 
1905. JULIUS BROWN, 

I Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
K. J. GRIMES, 
J. R. BUNTINO. 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Directors 

"I. Sot*nit* 
North Carolina i I'itt Count? 

•. In Superior Court. 
.1. II.  t lll'ITJ ,\   I'll   ' 

vs.       Notice ol ExecntloD sale. 
John K. willlams. 

Bj virtue of an Execution directed to 
the undersigned Bberlfl from the Sup- 
erior court of I'itt county in the above 
entitled action, [will, on Monday, the 
lMli iluy ul Jan. lliiNi at  12 o'clock m. 
in the court House •! or ol aaid county, 
ell to the highest bidder torcaib to 
lltisfy said 'ixeeiitiiin. nil t),rt right, 

title and interest which the suid John 
U Williams, drfriiilaiit, I,as or may 
have had, in the following ilesrribed 
real estate, to wit, That tracl ol land 
In Green vi le Towoshiu known as the 
Moses w.Tyson place.  lying on  both 
aides ot the old riank Road, adjoin- 
log the land of Noah Tyson, Tlumias 
Allen, Mary   Allen,   the John Thomas 
Lacy land .\iotin n. oon'slningOtacras 
IUIPVI. or less, being the tract of land 
devised the will of the late Moses 
Tyson lo the children of his daughter 
Tsrdle In Virginia willlams, tha said 
defendant being •• >f his children 

This Dec l'lh  HO).       L. w, Tucks 
SheritI of Pit County, 

POOR PRINT 



THE BAZAAR. 

Clcsts With Unparalleled Success 

DELIOHTFL'L   CONCERT   BY    HOME 

TALENT. 

The bazaar which hits been hi 
progress since Tuesday evening ID 

Peikino' oMni house, dosed Fri- 
day night, A'Jh'-nah tbe closiof 
night tM cold and rainy, a very 
large crowd greeted the good ladies 
»t tin- different lo-ith-* ami sales 
were exoelleU,   * uile  interest   in      Solo ami chorus.—"Old   Black 

Warreu ami Parbani. 
Solo.—"Far Away," Cbas. V. 

York. 
Solo.—"Old Uncle Ned," Pre* 

ton Cutler). 
Solo.—'Ben Bolt," Miss Nii.» 

James. 
Chorus.—"My Old Keutw-ky 

Home, Good Night." 
Duett.—Massas' in the Col-', 

Cold Ground," Misses Ballanl autl 
James. 

Solo.-'Alice Where Art Thout" 
Asa Parharo. 

voting was high. 
At an early hou of the evening 

it was MMWeed that the voting 
at {all booth* wool I he dosed 
promptly a' 10:80.   Froio the lime 

Joe," Preston Gotten. 
Quartet.—"Good Nigbt Ladk>!" 
Immediately   after   the closing 

song of the concert,   Rev. J.  A. 
Horuaday. iu a   very  appropriate 

of tliis announcement, in'erest j manner, preseutc.i to Mrs. Chas. 
increased and large, auiou'its, weie O'H. LAUgbingboge*, presidrut oi 
promptly ~'i-k'd o•• the different i the La.li s Aid Society, in llii 
Caui'iulutes at each of ihe voting I unie of the society, a beauti.'ul 
booths. I silk  kiino::.!     This was especially 

Wlie.i  the  nppninttd   hour  for | interesting, as Mr*. Laughinghon-e 

closing all ballot* arrived, it wat. "*" ,akeu completely by anrprW, 
,       ,      .. i ,..     ki.o» ii ■■ ;.oiI.I.IO ->:  (he hauJsome micoui,ceil anil vi-llng ceased. 1 lie i .*"    ...      • .,   , . 

* pie-ect mini she was called to tin 
count then followed,  showing the   g|-|W |() m.eive ,he beautiful lokei. 
following young laities ax   winueislof tbe   love and esteem  of her co- 

' workers. 
The net proceeds of the   baziar 

in the contest: 
Bliss Until Coh'i, doll house. 
MiMliiuie   111--, -fa   pil!„w.   have  not   yet  been counted, as I 
...        ,, ,. , ... ..       ,,,      , .     sale will l« had Monday atlctuooi 
Miss   May   v» hit held,   silk    ki-1, .....      .,"..• i Ifrom  1  to o, at which lime at 

mnna. articles   will  he  sold  at  one  hall 
Miss Xina James kiinona, (price.    However,   is   safe   lo  lay 
I .: the evening a delightful i 'hat the total auioiiut of sales   nl 

"Old Folk's Concert," was   given ■ »'e«d.v lar Mi.p-.se. the receipt! ol 
anything ol ihe kind ever held  n 

"Hi&i Art* 

CLOTHING 

by hou - talent, which greatly 
pleased the large crowd present, 
each ol 'he i-articipmts being 
die,..id in colonial atyle. The 
program of the concert follow*: 

Choin*.—"Aniii Lang Syne " 
Solu.—"Annie Laurie," MiM 

Jaiiie Tyson. 
Quartet.—"Sweet   and    Low," 

Greenville. 

Like llii Cakes, 111--> are going 
Kvery thing iu 'hi' holiday  hue at 
John A  U'cksJi Bro. 

The man who is always lxiasting 
of his readine"s lo   right   for   hi. 
rigbta is usually trying   to   make 
people believe   that   some   of   his 

Mistes Tyson and Jauiee.   Messrs.  wrouga are right. 

Horses and Mules 
Winslow & Mills. 

The time being at hand when you will want some hora*.- 
or mules to meet your need" the coming season we solicit yoar 
patronage. 

We have SALE STABLES at Greenville and Ayden whtjsje 
•re will carry n full stock of GOOD HORSES and MULJB 
during the entire reneon. Come to se- na and we will show yoa 
rbat it is a sovingfor yirj to irade with ns, fir we get our 
Block direct from the stock faints, thereby caving you the prof- 
its tlia. the middle dealers have to make and which you aave 
by buying from n.. It would not take much of your tiaat 
to pay us a visi- and gt*r familiar with our methods of doing 
businesses »e feel tliut it would result in making you a per* 
manetit customer, and we ate sure we can make it benefit you 
for so doing. We are prepared to suit your needs and what if- 
more we guarantee satisfaction. 

Winslow & Mills, 
Hor     and Mules.    Sales Stables,   Avden and Greenville. 

J.  F.   KING'S 
Liver j, S^le \ Feed Stables 

Near Five Pionts, Greenville, N. C. 

FIST CLAS8 TEAMS f-»r pleasiire drives, or to take pas 
gangers to nearby point*. 

Good Drive and Work Horses and Muleg for sale. 1 buy 
tlieni in large numbers and can sell as low ns any dealer, either 
for Cash or on Time. 

When yon an* in lown and want your horse and buggy 
properly cnrel tor, put nn at ray stablest, 

SALEAXDFXCHANGESTABLES 

FITS RIGHT, LOOKS RIGHT, WKARS RIGHT, THEY RTAIN THEIR SHAPE. 

They are made of SHEEPS wool and you need never fear fading or turning colors.   They make you feel com- 

fortable|and pleased with your purchase.   Gome in and try on a suit if you like—leave if you wish. 

WE HAVE A WIDR RANGE OF VALUES IN THESE GOODS. 

The demand] for,Winter Suits has been heavy but we have bought heavier in order to secure the lowest possible 

prices.   We. have already placed large orders for our next Spring | lothing and positively must move stock now 

on hand.   DO YOU NEED A SUIT or would you buy a Suit at 1-3 less than you have ever bought the samegr»ods 

if sojeome to see us and convince yourself.   We set the pace, others follow.   You can never tell what the late 

pace_is unless you come to seejus.   We are always glad to see you. 

READ PRICES  CAREFULLY  BELOW. 

SENSATIONAL SALE 
OF CLOTHING. 

Your choice of a lot of mens durable  suits made  of  good 

strong fabrics of merit and fishi irr.    Sale price $1.65 

A sensation in mens fancy sotoh mix*! Cheviots and 

medium sbad»n of broaw and gnv. lr*a»/ lo>l'i'i{ fa my mix- 

'nresin snail oheoka and plaids aid mln^lei effects.    These 

Men's tine suits, extra tine, equal iu every reaps is to tine- 

custom work. This season's latest styles and best sellers. 

Worsted, Cheviots, Scotch mixtures ailec-r n'iihlj rtiitic. 

Better mad- garments have never b-*ea offers 1 by any concern 

iu North Carolina. We claim the u to bi th* opil of any 

garments on the market.    We are now selling then at,    *7 85J. 

We have put on sale at $11.60 suits that no others can sell! 

for 4 more.    They come in single and double breasted  sacks. 
il« certainly the grandest valu-s in tb.1 St Ite at this prio. »3.4) |..H||fc An-, c,othing made by Strause & ^^ ,„  b|aok  and 

.    , ,   and the latest shades of gray, brown and mixtures,   and   tail- 
Mens hne suits, comprising a grand ass irtment, single an a 

!< r--d to a turn into suit<of Bar pissing style.    Others consider 
double breasted sjtk btiits, black, blue,   gray   anl   brown.    u        ..3 _., .»,«,*,>   n _j_i_t„i. 

$11.o(/ 
Nobby tweedjmisture* in all the. newest and most deiirable 

shades, all suj»rbly tailored, coats French face finished. A 

perfect tit guaranteed. Values that are equal in every respect 

suits  that sell for $10.00, C. T. Mnnford's special price $5.38. 

the./i good values at $16.50    Our special price is 

Come in and ask to see onr clothing. We are always 

glad to show them. It costs nothing to look and when yoa 

are tired we lu.v a nice warm stove and chair for you   to rest. 

The heavy andjeontinued advance in cotton and wool will necessarily force manutured goods to advance 
in) price.   Be wise and make your purchases at the earliest possible date.   In our determination to give you 
better values[than others we have not overlooked any department in our mammoth store.   Don't fail to see our 
dazzling values in SHOES for men, women and children, UNDERWEAR for everybody, DRESS GOODS, LDRY 
GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, APS—in fact everything that you can't eat. 

C. T. MUNFORDS 
Strenuous or th; 

Simple Life ser^E^x:-...ra 
D utchess Trousers are made for either. No 

life is too strenuous—no wear too hard 
for ihem. 
Dutches Trousers are the   most strongly 

made garment in the world today—the 
only ore offering the Genuine Warranty: 

10       button      $1.UU      RIP 
There are piles of them on our counters in patterns 

to suit all tastes at $2 to $5. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

—«Bi$ Store»—= 
Gree/iiv'lle, North QarcMna. 

XOTI.I;TOCI:I:I»II<)K8 

Having; duly qualified before UM 8U 
perior Court ( lerk of Pitt county as 
administrator ol wlley i Moye, nV 
:eased, Diitioe i< herebj given lo all 
wnoni Indebted t» the estate to make 

inunedlata paymenttothe nuderdgned 
ami all inTHoua havlngclalmi airainat 
said estate must present Hi I  aaSM (or 
payment wiiiiin   twelve moithi  freta 
this date or this   notice   will  he ph ail 
In bar of their* reoovery. 

M. Q, M'ovi;, 
Ad mi- ot T (lay 0. Moye 

KOTK'K TO CBKDITOR8. 

Having?  duly   qualified  before Hi 
Superior court clerk ol Pitt county ■ 
administrator d h n of the  olali- ol 
John A. Parker, daoaaeed, notice i 
hereby given tu ail persona Indebted 
t<i said estate to make Immediate pay* 
neat to the undersigned, and all ner 
sous having claims iif/ainst the estat* 
are uotilied to pre.-ent to tho under- 
signed within m. iv. months from llii 
date or this BOtloe will IK* plead In 
bur of reoovery. This Nov. 24th 1906. 

11. W. MAHTIN. admr. D. B. N. 
nf John A. Parker, deed 

NOTICE! 

ITotlea is hereby «ivei that I shal 
apply <>n the flrst Monaay in .laimarr 
ItKlilto the hoard of cimuniisiooere of] 
I Mil county aud to tho board of eocnmis 
• ioncri of the town of Bethel for license 
tn retail spirituous and malt lii'iior 
in quantities of less than five ^allonn 
In the town of Hotbel, N. r , in a single 
story frame hi'niiijj/ i>u the sonth sidf 
of railroad Mrtet, it bainkr the property 
of Staton it Huatinjr. Bus ness to be 
run in the name of T K. Oarsoa. 

hletne-!7tb  day of Nov. latio. 
. K. CABBOB. 

HVTBY OF VACANT LAND. 

J. Iiillirnr.1 Smith fnlir« ami elalDM clijlileen 
acre*, nuitr loss. «»t vacant land in Swift Creek 
t.'Wfiltui'. t» irtnitlnK at Clia* Htnt<liirliVis)rn«r 
<m mm "I'll- "i Isaac Mill's patent, at. IAHIA 
MraiK h. u.ljoininictlie lanthinf Frol llaildouk's 
liclr' iin.l others. 

This Niireinber wth, CMS. 
J. Gullford Smith. 

Anv |*m.»n or cer-ions clalmlni: title In or In 
tareit In Hie aliovo <li)*Tlti«.i| IHHII. mnatflle 
bcir protcul with me In wrltlnir within the next 
hirty <1A)--'amilnst she l-snlni;ot a warrantor 
hay will he liarrcl hy IHW 
Thi« NoTsmlirr lath. ,wl. It  Wllllami, 

Bnlrr Inker ill-olltci.i for Pitt Co. 
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T WO ENTERPRISING TOWNS.     RAGEDY IN SOUTH CAROLINA ALL OVER THE STATE 

Ayden and Winterville Believe in Two Members of "Nothing But Happenings of Interest in North 

Making Their Advantages 

Known. 

Money" Troupe Killed. 

Tbe "Nothing Kut Money" the- 
Ayden ia a hustling, widf-awake atrical troupe that Daa oeeu tour- 

town, aud   THE   REFLKCTOR  ia log the South tblaseaaoo and flat- 
conceited pnough to think that the  ted Greenville last  month,  giving 
efficient wink ut J. M. Blow, the 
mn>.:ij;er of our Ayden departnieut 
b«n tMtitributed in no email ile-ne 

theatre g era here gteat eatiafac- 
lion, li.m hail to cancel its eugage- 
nieii:- IttjeMSe of a traaetly.    Toe 

to the progress of the lown. HiK:coinpany WMB in Gaffuey, S. C, 
work hiia urousi'd HBpitit of enic - In.st Tliursil^ty, Btopiiing at tbe 
priseamoDg the huaiuess uieu tHereIPledio ut Iuu hotel, T*u of the 
that is well worthy of eunlalion LMlies, Uitt 3lieiidau and Mia.-- 
by other tow us. Throughout the | Bishop, were auuojeil hy a uiau 
year now closing that town ha-! njiug to gel in tneir mom, ami 
occupied Dearly an entire page in MISP liishop wua insulted by him. 
the semi-weekly edition of THE. At the lneakl'aat table next 
RFFi.F.croK, and a part of Ibeliuoruinis Ulaa Siiefidea identified 
time their apace covered a page Qeorjn Hatty, pioprieior of the 
nad a half. And "Bud Joe" tells j hotel,as the uiau who hadattempt- 
UB the clever business uieu of his nl to cliuib over the transom, after 
town are just fairly started in this oaviug tried the door and window, 

MEETING OF COUNTY SUPER- 
INTENDENTS. 

Shows     Educational     Progres 

Throughout the State. 

PITT COUNTY TAKES HIGH   RANK, 

Rtsolution AdooUd lo  Establish an 
Educational Journal. 

Hne, as the, coining year will show 
even bigger things from down 
there. He works faithfully for 
the upbuildiug of bis town aud is 
entitled te the encouragement of 
bis people. 

Winterville is another enter- 
prisiog town that has lor several 
years regularly occupied a large 
department in our aemi-weekly 
edition, and the progressive mer- 
chants and manufacturing enter- 
prises there have patronized it 
liberally. They realize the ad- 
vantages of publicity aud the 
benefit it is to the tewu. There is 
no wonder that it is one of the beat 
known towns in tbe South. For 
some months J. H. Fry has bad 
chargeof the Winterville depart- 
ment and ke looks well to the 
Iatere.it ol the people be serves. 
He ia a wide-awake young man, an 
energetic pupil of Winterville 
High school, and merits tbe confi- 
dence of every one. 

There are other towns  in Pitt 
county that could profit by follow- 
ng the   example of   Ayden aud 
Winterville iu having a   reguiar 
department in their connty paper 

BOYS NOT APPRECIATIVE. 

Violation of Law May Lead to 

Cutting Off Their Fun. 

It is strange that the boya stow 
such little appreciation of what is 

in au i-Dori to get in her room. 
Milrto Kennel!, musical director 
of the couipauy, aceoated the hotel 
keeper about this aud tbe latter 
proposed that they walk out in the 
nail to talk it over. 

While the two men were talking 
together in tbe hall, Miss Bishop 
aud Abbott Davisou, the couinie- 
dian of the company, came along 
ou their way to the dining room. 
Stopping to ascertain what waa 
going ou, Miss Bishop recognized 
Hasty and said he was tbe man 
wlio had insulted her the previous 
afternoon. Haaty called her a liar 
when Daviseu struck bim. Hasty 
drew a pistol aud shot Davison, 
seriously wouadiug bim, ami also 
shot Beuuett tbrongh the heart, 
killing him almost iuatantly. Dav- 
isen has since d'ed. 

MORE FLOWERS. 

Kind Words Spoken of the Reflec- 

tor by its Exchanges. 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR, of 
Greenville, 1-1 11 years old and 
has enlarged from four to eight 
pages. It is a good paper and tbe 
Landmark is glad to know that it 
is doing well.—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

Carolina. 

Monday near D-ep Bottom, 
Dunlin county, several men weie 
cougu-f-i■ t-'I aud itiiuking together 
when a quanel arme hetweeu Mr. 
Sbolar and Mr. Browu, firs' 
cousins, aud Sholar struck Brown 
over the head with a piece of BCHIII- 

ling, ftom tbe effects of which he 
died. 

week   the  reports of   the  various 
Herbert Deadiuan, a well kuowu ! lnMI:„,.„,.„„,.    k _„■ ' • Bupenutendeuts showed   progress 

young  farmer   of Kov,,n  county,.   ... ,     ,. 
s.   i      * •  u.r ■ ...      a"   alung   Ihe   hues   iu   the state. had a  fnghtful  experience with a 
supposed mad dog near hi. home Tl>e «,',l>"rt irom Pitt wasone of the 
Sunday afternoon. T»e d «g HI- 

,,e8t made. Superintendent Rage- 
tacked the youug iuau ami was | dale spoke np>n visitation of 

knocked   down several   times, bat Lfcoob,   teachers'  association and 
not until Headman had lieeu sevi-   ,,„„., ,u„ „ ,   ,-■ >■ , upon the establishing at once  of a 
ly bitten about the face. „   _  _ 

North Carolina Journal   of Educa- 

PERSONAL; MENTION 

Of Those Going;] and Coming. 

No. 100 

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR TRO" 

MOTED. 

Pitt  County Boy  Advanced  to 

Higher Position. Monday, Dee. 18th. 

Or.D. L.   James spent  Suudayj     8. V. King, w|.. f„r «,„„,.   >eaig 

«eThel'»,        ,   MT, | has been manage, o, the    Western 
K. J^ Ltttle,  of  Kinston  spent. Union telegraph , Dice »t  Tarls.ro, 
ay here. | baB j,^,, promote,, ,0 „,„,,        of 

Miss Lena Matthews spent Sun.  the office for the same  MMTH 

At  tne  ■n.ettng 0f the   countyjday in Washington. Charleston, W. v„.   ikTeS of 
upenntendeou    i„    Raleigh  last       Will Patrick came home Sunday ; that state, and   will go to his   „ew 

evening from school at Mebane.        position  in a  few days.    Sam is a 
John Ivey Smith came home 

Sunday evening from Wake Forest 
college. 

Mr.   and   Mre.   Frauk    Tyson 

Pitt county boy, and a sou of Capt. 
John King, of Falklantl, aud is 
one of old Pitt's l»est product in 
sterling young  men.    In his early 

returned Su-day    evening    from   telegraphic career he was assistant 

i !'' n- „ ,D ,De l'flice Ht Greenvitle, and  got 
John T. Gregory, for thirty years , his   foundation 

Superior court clerk,  of Halifax  here, 
couuty, died Fiiday. 

The Fret Press repotts  the  loss ■•• 

in Kinston ou Saturday of $850 00 | ^ 1     e"™™       l? ! f??*? ^ ?*_ W"ek With    h" I Ki"« •"« '- «-»«ceeded at   larboro 

in   the    i-ii-iiii'SR 

We aie   glad t» see    "onr 
l»ys" going higher, and    know he 

Misa   Lonise   Ward   ha«    been . richly merits the promotion.    Mr. 

by J. F. Homer, a fanner of Leuoir j b'"1)" who ,8 ,,8te",", to  with ">«"> \ ttu",
; 

Mre- *• ■■ D-*"cy- 
County. Mr. Homer had the uiou 
ey iu a homespun sack iu his over- 
coat pocket and when be felt 'or 
it the sack was goue. Siuieoue 
likely stole it. 

Charlotte has reversed the order 
in sweetheart stealing.    Up   there 

pleasure or who»e words cany 

more weight with them than the 

Buperiulemleut of Pitt. Prof. 

Uag.-i.alc was again selected presi- 

dent of the Northeast division of 
couuty superintendents associa- 
tions,  this beiug tbe third   time 

tbe other day the  bride  stole the;successively that he has  thus been 
groom aud runoff and married her. 

Preston Daniel, colored, who 
murdered another negro named 
Will Eboru at Parmele last sum- 
mer, was haoged in Williamsmn 
Saturday. 

The residence of John Fields 
near LaG range, was desroyed by 
fire Friday morning. Nothing wa- 
saved and the loss amounta to 
about $5,000. 

The grand jury, of Guilfoid 
couuty, found a true bill (or i»ar- 
der agaiust Dr. Mathews, who 
recently admiuisteied strychnine 
to bis wife aud caused her death. 
Tbe case will be tried at Greens 
brro in February. 

Tbe presideut of Ihe Wells- 
Wbitebead cigarette manufactur- 
ing concern, at Wilson, has ad- 
miited that a controlling iuiere»t 
in the company has been sold to 
W. M. Carter. It is believed that 
this means the c uupaiiy is guing 
into the bauds of the American 
Tobacco Co., trust. 

While responding to a lire alarm 

by C. G. Bradley, of Richmoud. 

CUNNINGHAM'S CALL. 

Monday was tne   rjth   birthday 
of   Ttie   Greenville   REFLECTOR. 

Tbe occasion was celebrated  in a 
littlnn manner by the paper, as- 

done for the pleasure. The board j suuiint an eight page, form. THE I one of the hose wagons of the Dur- 
of aldermen suspended the firework BBSXBOIOS IB a newsy, bright aud bam tire departtueut was smashed 
ordinance for a certain period at hustling sheet, aud the success it 
Christmaa, but the very first is enjoying is well deserved. It 
chance   the boys luiv..  to get   fire-  has the Journal's congratulations. 

—New Bern Journal. woi Us they begiu shunting tbeai 
contrary to law withont waiting 
for the time prescribed uuder tbe 
suspension of tbe ordinance. Such 
conduct ou the pait of the boys is 
paving the way lo cut out their 
fun with fireworks in future, for 
the aldermen would only seive 
them right by refusing to suspend 
the ordinance agaiu unless more 
appreciation of  the law is  shown. 

On the 11th instant our esteemed 
contemporary, tbe Greeuville DAI 

LY REFLECTOR, celebrated the 
eleventh year of its existence. It 
begau as a very small sheet but 
kept growing as the town expand- 
ed, so that ou its aniversary, comes 
out as au eight page, five coin inn 
paper.    The Star congratulates tbe 

Teu men were ou the wagon when 
tbe accident occurred and six of 
them weie seriously injip-ed. 

The nuinlier of corpoiatious 
chartered in this state duiiug tbe 
piesent year has leached 0S17, aud 
229 factories have been started. 

MORE CALENDARS. 

Other Souveners from the Busi- 

ness Men. 

Forbes-Sutlle. 

Friends here have received tbe 
following invitation: 
Mr. aud  Mrs. Albert Benj. Buttle 

request the honour of 
your  presence 

at the marriage ol their daughter 
Leila May 

to 
Mr. Charles Samuel Forbe* 

oi the  afternoon   of    Veduesday, 
the third of January 

at hail'nftcr three o'clock 
First Bap ist Church 

Shelby, North Carolina. 

The last few days several  other 
little city olGieenviiie for havingkandaome calendars for 100(1 have 
aniauofEdtior\Vhicnai.l'spluckj|M!eo adUe(1  ,0  Tm   UK|1 KG11„... 

in giviug   it   the   advantage  of Ri collection, 
daily paper.-WiimiugtoH Siar. Wc havc one f,.()m A   „ T;||| 

lihe   furniture   and stove dealer, 
BROKc HlJ ARM. , taining a   pretty  girl  entitled 

  "Miss LMuipIe." 
Rev. A.  0. Hunter, of Tary Slips j    J. L. Sugg, insurance agent, left 

on His Front Steps. na two that were sent out  by the 
« ,,       ; Mutual Benefit InsoraueeCo, One 

A. 1>. Hunter, 

Don't be a  Kicker. 

Remember that tha postotlice 
force, the express force, the rail- 
roal force, and some other folks, 
aieall human beings and »i!l be 
oveworked this week, Hold yonr 
patience and do your part toward 
making everything run smoothly 
tithe boll lay rush. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter, of liry, 
was seriously hurt yesterday morn* 
ing, his ami being broken. 

Mr. 11 nut- i- was iu a hurry to 
catch a train so as to keep an ap- 
pointment to preach toilay at 
Lister, in Chatham county. He 
ran down the I rout steps of his 
resi-ieuce, mid slipped on tbe sleet 
thai was there, bis It-It arm being 
broken betwMu the elbow and 
shoulder. —Raleigh News aud 
Observer, 17th. 

Mr. Hunter WHS some years ago 
pastor of the Baptist church in 
Greenville, and his friends here 
egret his uiio.uiaite accideut. 

of tin in has a picture of H ashing- 
.ton's headquarters ai Morriatown, 

AT. J. 
L. H. Pander, tinner and pluoib- 

'■ er, gave ns one with a handsome 
lithograph iu colors representing a 
hoy returning home from a fishing 
trip on which luck had been food. 
It is entitled "see the conquering 
hero comes." 

9.282,000 Bales. 

The government giuneni' repoit 
issued today places the number ol 
bales of cotton ginned this season 
up to Dec. 13tb at "-,282,000. 

honored. He nas been president 
since its organization and at this 
meeting declined to be re-elected, 
but was in spite of this. 

The association passed the fol- 
lowing resolution which shows 
that they are moving forward. 
The committee will be announced 
by th.' state superintendent iu a 
few day s: 

Realizing that the day has come 
in Noitb Carolina when the edu- 
cational intetest of tin--late eau 
be served hy having some better 
means f-t the discemiuation ol 
iuforuiatiou iu regards to tbe 
schools, for practical suggestion as 
lo methods and means, for com 
munication of every pan of tbe 
slate with every other part, lor 
the wide distribution of the facts 
of the schools as they are, and lor 
the expression of the best thought 
jl-ut educators upou the coudi- 
' ion.- and pi oh]cms i hat now con- 
iioiit us iu tbe work, therefore, 

Resolved 1st. That a committee 
of live be appointed by the chair- 
man of the state county superin- 
tendents'association with the state 
superintendent as chairman of 
said committee to take in consid- 
eration tbe ad vi .ability of estab- 
lishing a Notrh Carolina Jourual 
of educatioc devoted primarily to 
tbe educational iuterest of tbe 
state. 

Resolved, 2ud, that should said 
co ii urn tec deem it wi->e and pru 
dent that such a journal be pub- 
lished, they are hereby empowered 
a.>d directed to iake such steps as 
th.y may deem best for issuing the 
same as early a.- may be found 
practicable. 

W. H. Ragsdale, 
O, W. Massey. 

Maa Kate Briukley Ielt today 
for Pueblo, Col., to visit her sister 
who lives there. 

Mrs. J. M. Moore  and  Mrs.   K.   
F. Betts left this morning for Dur- President of State Cotton Grow- 

ham to spend th- holidays. ers Association to the Growers. 
Miss Eleanor White, nl Lexing- ! 

ton, Va.,  who   has  been   visiting!     Ul  Joh"S" OBOnlngBam, presi- 
Mi-* Minnie Taylor, Ielt t»d*y        ""'" "f"»-N'^h Carolina DifieOB 

Mrs.   If.  J.   Rowe, ol Newton    ""flp 8o,,th"r" ^'<t«n Association 

who has been visiting her daught-  '""' is,,,e'' rh" '*•»•■• ••»« 
er, Mrs. W. B. D.ve, left today ™ ,,,eC'"'"1 Growers of North 
forhome. Carn,i,a.:_ 

Miss   Eulalia    Willis    of   K-„        President   H.rvie   Jordan    has 

Bern, who has b-eu  vMtlug 
New 
Mrs. — ned a call for county conven ions 

H. c. Hooker, returned bam* thisP"*'1 '";e(,e""" *">«"* con .ties 
morning. 

Miss Mattie Hays, of Piainfield. 
N. J., who ha» been stenographer 
in the office of Dis. Laughiogboore 
H Moye, left this morning for her 
home. 

Fiauk and Bascom Wilson came 
home Sunday evening from Balti- 
more where they had been attend- 
ing school. 

Tuesday. Dec. 10th, 

f the 8outb to he held the 23 inst. 
! This is to request thecottou grow- 
ers of North Carolina to meet at 
that time to select delegates to 
attend ihe New Orleans convention 
Jan. II -1.1,  mug. 

Aiso I wish to ask  that   if any 
(county has failed  to  apoiut  dele- 
I gates tn the State meeting which 
| wi-l be held in the 8tate capitol in 
tbe city of Raleigh, January 3rd, 
l»0i;, they will appoint their dele- 

J. W. Higgs went to Ajdeu to *"*M "l ,his ,»ee,in"'    Reduced 
day rates  have   been   secured  for  the 

Mrs. Mary Lang went to Kinston, ^f^* iD Ralei«h- 
today. **• every cotion growing county 

E. H. Thomas went to OrlftOO ta l"e8,,4"! •■ ™" represented to 
t0(]aj. a wave of enthusiasm and  inspira- 

F. J. Foi'ies went to Ayden IfchfcjSL1-^   ""'""  "  C"Ve,io* 
morning. 

S. J. l'.uhaui went  to  Kinstou 
Monday evening. 

H. J, Hester, of Wilson, came in | 
Monday evening. 

T. H. Ty«on, of Norfolk erne ii 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. J. L. Moore returned Mon 
day evening from Raleigh. 

the entire State. 
Next year will be the critical 

year and all cotton  farmers must 
stand   together  or they  will  lose 

j much of the vantage they  have 
now won. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAK. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smallwood Christian Church Will Hold One 

Heavy Shipments. 

Express shipments are very 
heavy. Mote thau 8,000 pounds 
of tin key- were sent from Green- 
ville tin- morning, to my nothing 
of other matter. Incoming ship- 
ments arc also huge. 

went In Norfolk today. 
C. L. Wilkinson tetiirned from 

Taruoro this morning. 
Mis W, J. Boytl, of Awli'll, is 

visiting Miss Lucv Johns-.u. 

Wednesday, D-.-c. 20th. 

A. A. Audrews went to Tattoro 
today. 

<i. W. Evans went to Tarboro 
today. 

B. B. Fickleu went to Richmond 
today. 

r. S. B." Harper, ol Kinston, 
spent toilay heic. 

II. F. Keel went to Concte. 

Tuesday afternoon. 

Next December. 

It seems a little late iu the day 
to be talking aboiil a Christmas 
baiter, but it's not this Christmas, 
s >  it  is early to announce it, not 
lite. 

The Ladies Aid Bociety of the 
Christian church havc -ecure I au 
op'ion on Parkins' opera hou«e tor 
tbe week preceding Christmas 
r.'tlU, and intend to hold a I'.iziar 
which will be first class In every 
particular. 

Arrangements are mad.- 1M1 far 
in advance in order that ample 
time may I,,- bad for the work of 

It Will Be BetUr. 

What cannot be cured must be 
endured, and when things do not 
go just to our liking il is wisest lo 
make the best of it we can. It is 
just that way now with the weal her 
Being so close to Christinas and 
right in th? midst of the holiday 
shopping, buyers and sellers alike 
regret to see the rain and generally 
disagreeable weather. It could be 
much worse and will be better aftei 
a little. 

Joe Cobi, has   returned   home *eU,D» UP "•» Mas* and bringing 
fromschooi at Oak Ridge. things together for an exceptionally 

Joe Tucker returned   Tuesday  "u* display of holiday goods, 
evening fiom Whitseii   Institute.      0I  °°ur«"  'here will h- othei 

William Freeman left today 1..11'""'"'• i,ll<1 everyone if edit to 
Pennsylvania to speud the holidays 'hetalenl of Greenville,  nod the 

J.s. c.  Benjamin   returned toi,"die"0' u,t' Obrlatian oburoli do 
Boberaouvilie Tuesday alternooa. 

D. C. James returned home 
from Baltimore Tuesday evening, 

Tom 1 lupree came home Tiicvday 
evening from Bingham schinii at 
.Mebane. 

Mrj. L. M. Savage aud little 
tlaughter returned h-iue Tuesday 
evening Iroin Baltimore where tin- 
child had beeu undcigoing treat- 
incut iu a hospital. 

not say that their efforts will pro- 
duce greater results in tbe way of 

line production! than the efforts of 
Others, but they at least expect to 
equal all and besurpaased !>,• none 

Mrs. E. B. Siggaand chidren 
went to Mootiand NecK toilay to 
spend the holi tays. 

.irECIAL    prices    oil 
go-.- ;t at Johnst.,1, Brut). 

<'.iniie<i 
dtf. 


